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MacDonaldOpensWoridEconomicConferencev.

Bids Asked July 12 On Big Spring FederalBuilding

of of--

w

I
?

Notice Given

Contractors
- By Treasury

Loiig-Icjay- Federal
Jcct llay Become Reality
' I uj Soon

"fe"'' "Btfllfor construction a post
xice"ma rederai'nrrirn huiiriim. t
'8oUthj;curry anil Fourth atreela
hefjV"II be openedIn the office of
iiiQ'ivujrcrvtimiK arcuueci Ol me
treiujtjrydeparmentin Washington
at 3 )krn, July 13, The Herald. ai
advised'Sunday.

Tlu announcement fame" In the
form! pf an order that notice of the
tlmeifor Opening bids be advertised
In the newsoaner.

The federal building project was
atarted ..ere more than three years
ago, and the government purchas.j
.ed the site, where the old Central
Ward school was located,about two
years.ago.

Numerousdelaysof various kinds
liavej occurred and the direct an-
nouncement that a time had been
aet for opening bids wai the most
hopeful developmentthus far.

The announcementesntclallv mir.
prlilng. since it followed only a few
days after the local chamber of,
commerce had been Informed all
federal building projec had been
ordered held In abeyance

Passageof additional feature ofthe administration legislative "pro-- !
gram was believed to have speed-
ed up to beBiii the
construction

NEW8 IIICIII.Ni) TIIK NKWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Infonttedjji.ntwvmpermrn olWuhlngffn" and New Vorli.
Opinions expressedare those of
tlw writer iind khotild not lie
interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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Highway SurfacingTopic
For MeetingAt Plainview

Traffic Highway
Important
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Cotton Mill

Activity Near
All-Tim- e High

Kkrlianpe
Announce

improvement

noosevelt. at his whcn,0,anly w,ln " e record
he meets his opponents fsce to!,1,h In winter of
f,P. IBM and the York Cot--

way he over Exchange Service reported
amendments In the Railroad Bill Monday.

without saying a publlr shout
them Is a good Illustration of ho
lie works.

There was strong opposition to
those amendment. The ra'lroad
were fighting mad More ltnpoi-tan- t

were the objections lodged by
Chairman Ham Raybiirn of the
housecommittee ami Joseph Kasl- -

man who to ndmlnlstei the law
Raybum could have killed tlf
bill. He Instigated a private nieo
Ing with the presldrn' Eastman1
waa present. Tliev were to e

Mr. Roosevelt that the
amendmentswere unfeasible

Fifteen minutes later they ranif
out of the conference pledged to

'" the Roosevelt plan
Little birds who snt In the win-

dow during those meetings say
Mr.' Roosevelt lot Raybum talk

Oi-n.i- ? He was pleasantand did not argue j

M When Rayburn had cnnrluilcd
threw

aaylng in "You OlllllU'lllal
better together behind those
amendments." Rabuin was le
quired to champion the

on the floor of the hou si
lls is a capable man and did,

job thoroughly, if somewhat ir
luctantly.

Eastman was not stionsly op
posed to the amendmenth as
burn. It was easier rot mm
swallow the pill.

The railroads did feel any
better about It they lost
fight against the bill. Ihey muy
cooperate with the administration
and then again they may not
Their spokesmenwhisper they veil

probably go along Eastman
only when It Ij to their advantage
to do so.

Increased traffic already en
couraging them to cease mourning
about the legislation. Loadings
last week were 311,000 cars.
la astounding. Usually business
drops off the last week in May
on a summer decline. This time It
Increased. Movement of grain.
lumber and manufactured products
Is largely responsible. People arc
buying out of seasonnow because
they fear prices will be higher
later on.

But no matter how happy the
railroads get you be sure they

not bend any ties to help the
program along.

The prospectsnow point to some
measure of successfor pro-

gram, but hot very jnuch. Econo-
mies will b wrought but nothing
like the j economies Mr, Roosevelt

In mln? six weeks back.

- l'AUTV
, Ths Roosevelt have- won the

(Continued On Pag 8),
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Census Shows Federal 385 One Of
Most In state;Gap PreventIt From

Being Road
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Kenneth E. Fields of
football player tended attend.

athlete, was man In scho-- r)c this be one
standlna June's the mo,t In

uatlng at West Point.
Mated

A,,- -

Cotlou Service
Recent

NEW YORK U11 Cotton mill ac-
tivity is now at Us highest In
scveial and compares
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Merrick and iJimb No. 1 Chalk
In the Chalk field in Howard coun-
ty late the week was testing at

feet in red beds getting
bailers of oil eight hours

from 1.721-1-9 and 1.802-- feet The
well Is in section 12J. 29, W.

W. Ry. Co. survey.
Continental No. 3 Eauon, In sec

tion 6, 32, had drilled 2,
050 feet In anhydrl te.
No. 5 Overton, section
ij, nau reached feet
hydrite and sandy shale.

Treatment with gallons of
arid failed to benefit II,
O Woolen .i No. 2 Edwards in
Qlasscoclc county, which topped,
broken at feet and filled
650 feet with oil In to
feet. It Is n section17, block 33.

i

Gossett. vice president of
National Bank of Fort

Worth, left Monday for
after a few here.

The Herald's
dally feature page again will In-

clude a puzzle.
In the past ten days, when no

puzzle was carried In
the paper,Tha Herald ha received
dozensof and protests
from readerswho had become ac

to working ths puzzle

meeting to or
ganize a highway association-- cov'
erlng Texas Highway No. 0 or Ped'
erai mgnway jxo. sa will held
In June 14.

The meeting Is being called by
the Plainview Board of City De

and the good roads boos
ters along the route.

been Invited from Stratford
on the north to Corpus Christ! on
the south. The highway passes
through Amarlllo, Lub-
bock, Lamesa,Big Spring, San An-gel-

Brady, San Antonio and Cor-
pus Chrlstl.

At the present time there are a
number of In the highway
that no has beenmade
for surfacing which prevents It

being all weather road
The purpose of this meeting is to
formulate plana of to

.the Texas highway commissionand
the Texas relief re
quests that contracts for surfacing
these gaps bo let at an early
date. will give local and In
terstate traffic a paved
from the gulf ports to the

of Colorado and California
Governor Ferguson, the Texas

relief commission and the Texas
Elkhart,! highway commissionhave

lnd and Invitations to Traf- -

the high tcnBU 3how to of
lastle In orad- - important hlghwoys
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In Oil Field
Communities Of West

No Debt

(UP Despite
the condition of the oil Indus

survey of the
sho only on T

In an nil enrf.
ing Its term In debt. Oil Com-

panies, It was reported, paid
their taxes In cash, making
school district finances In the
district better than the average
In other counties.

SKI HI HKIDOr; L'LVn
Mrs. Raymond Winn will enter-

tain the membersof the Skt-II- I

Bridge Club tomorrow instead of
next Tuesday becauseshe expects
to be out of town next week. The
club will meet at her homeat 2:30.

Ladies'Society Drill Team
B. LF. And E. With Second

HighestHonors,Returns City
Team Of Loral Five- -

president

Eighths Per Cent Winning
Team From

Merrick-Lam-b

Chalk Tests

Overton
2.000

Continental

apparently

drilling

Continental
Amarlllo,

spending

All of the drill team of
the of

of Firemen and
who won high honors

for Big Spring at the e

at N M..
returned to their home town Sun-
day night by Mrs E
L. Deasnn and three B. of L. F.
and E E L F.
(1. Sholte ami W. V. Rose.

The local drill team was given
second plate In the big
drill, the contest of
annual that the states of
Texas, Arizona and New
hold every year.The team ranked
only 1 5 points below the Hous-
ton team, which won first place.

The drill team has worked long
and hard itself for this
contest Mrs. M. D. Davis, who
was elected captainof the team at
tho first of the year at
that time that the team was going
to win honors at the
When 111 health forcedher to re-

sign six weeks ago Mrs. O. T. Ar
nold ably her and as

led the team in its
high rank

who the
that

was an Ideal hostesscity.
of the B. of L. F. and E. and the

took the visitors
the Indian Theatre there,

said to be the only one of its kind
In the world; gave them

On IS)

Daily CrossWordPuzzleReturns
Herald FeaturePageTuesday

Beginning Tuesday

Cross-Wor- d

Cross-Wor-

Inquiries,

customed

PLAINVIEW

Plainview Wednesday,

velopment
Delegates

Plainview,

provisions

presenting

commission

highway
play-

grounds

School

TexasReport
MIDLAND

members
Society

Locomotive

convention

members, Deason,

meeting

determined

convention

succeeded
captain winning

Everyone attended con-
vention reported

Members

Society
through

banquets

dally.

Page

The In this feature
was causedby the source
from which ths nuzzles are obtain
ed. ) Tha change in services made
nece'isarya t more than
week.

The puzzle will In
the be a regular

Indians'

Walter Johnson, (above) "the
big train" of baseball for many
yeara and former manager of the
Ui,h nnlMn BMllliN ,, Manf4
manager of ths Cleveland Indians.
Ha succeeds Roger

Press Photo)

'FeelingBad',

NegroSlashes

NaggingMate
Man Who Shot Mate Last

Fall In Custody After
Sunday

Becausehe "was feeling bed" and
his wife "kept ' him

Ba'sln' "choS-im-
i

nroHcln msntv tormenting Dy

Of
Of

To

Lodge RanksSecond,
Reloic
Houston

Ladles' Brother-
hood
Englnemen

Albuquerque.

accompanied

competitive
outstanding

Mexico

perfecting

Albuquerque

Ijidies'

(Continued

To

interruption
changing'

lapse

Cross-Wor- d

future daily

New Boss

Pecklnpaugh,
(Associated

Trouble

aggravating

VtnalhlMl h urltlt m n(f
Thought not seriously Injured,

she received a bad cut across her
right arm.

McGlll was arrested by city offi-
cers who turned him over to coun
ty authorities who were holding
him In connection with an assault
charge.

Last fall McGlll was taken for
investigation after his wife had
been ahot twice. One bullet struck
her In the head and one in the
thigh. Three days later shewalked
to town to make a complaint to
the sheriff's department.

McGlll admitted having fired the
shots, saying he was seeking to
scare his wife and break her from
"carrying on with other men."

Following the shooting he said he
went to El Paso because he be-

camescaredwhen his wife 'scream-
ed. He was arrested when he re-

turned to see her. She refused to
testify against him.

PrairieDog

Villages Soon
To BeExtinct

FederalGoteminent Press
es War On Ranchers'

Enemy

Ahll.ne:

mo at(iriuiij umci

World--
,

thing

the comically alert prairie
cattlemen will not

estimated the rodents
75 cent

roots the by their

and his crew
and

dog setUement. which
20 sections

County.

ago approximately
500,000 acre four Texas

of Crockett, Rea-
son were

the
government's .against the

realm been
duced to

( vtsW'vai

Jimmy Mattern CatchesUp With

SleepWhile PlanePreparedFor
Trans-Pacif- ic Hop Of World Flight

17-Year-0-
1d

Boy SaysHe
SlewMother

Balfe McDonald Confesses
Parent BeatenWith

Book-End-s

FLINT, UP) Prosecuting
Attorney Andrew J. an-
nounced Monday Balfa McDonald,

kllllnp his mother
Mrs. Craca B. MacDonald, lsst
May 37, by beating her to
with a pair heavy book-end- s.

The had Just been return
here from Flint, Michigan,

where he was arrested last week.
The prosecutor quoted McDonald

as aaylng stayed In the
20 after ha struck his
mother, getting
could find, then left.

and

CongressionalRevolt Holds
Major Administration In

Plant Adjournment
Independent

As
Order Stifs

WestTexans
NearChicago

In Party Aboard Spc
cial Train

ST. LOUIS full section of the
train from neared

Chicagoand the World's Fair
with 117 West Texans aboard.

Am, urU.t sa . Ahaarflll tlslrinv

R. T.
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aril Pullman cars Breaks
sleepersthat been
them. Tourists are me action on

type on tlons
excursion rates such as those
fered West Texans
However, Pacific

that It could
I Senators

section, in order to
fulfill contract, forced
provided Pullmans. In

West 70
people boarded train Fort

253
West Texans at Chi-

cago at p. m. Monday.
spend four days at

beginning exemption feder
in T.tiih At TiViriftV

BRADY, Tex. Tn h. , , the
most plcturespue In Sneclal .reaches

ei are ex-- Abiirne a.20at Saturday evening.
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stroy 50 to of grpss

In covered
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Llndsley ap-
plied a "poison siege" to
a prairie
covered In Crockett

Government surveys four
or years

In West
counties Pecos,

and Upton infested with
prairie .'dog. A a of

warfare
animals, their has re

70,940 Mrs
counUec

Mich.
Transue
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Lotta Williams, Mrs. Raynle
Rosemary Johnson, Miss

B. Bagley, Miss Saye,
Miss Itillle Denton.

i

Of
CommitteeMeets

Finance committee the
of Values to meet Monday

afternoon Chamber of Com-
merce offices to definite
plana a

part this month.
i. s

Dee Orr has returned
College 8tatlon with her' son,
than, who has completed hi first
year a a student In Sollege,

MOSCOW (AP) Jimmy
Mattern caught np with his
sleep Monday Khabarovsk,
Siberia, while his plane was
being preparedfor trans--
Pacific hop of his round-the- -

world flight
No report had been receiv
here Monday as
the time for his take-of- f

for Nome, Alaska
It was learnedheavy wca

titer lay aheadof him his
the Kamchatkapenin

sula.

NazareneRevival
Meeting Continues

The rovlval at Nazarene
church at East Fifth and Young
streets conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Smith, Is continuing In
interest, reports Smith. Serv-
ices are at 10 o'clock in morn--

money he ing o'clock In
public Is cordially Invited.

Two

Bills Air
PastTime For

Industrial Control And Offices Meas-

uresUndecided President'sGovernment
Grotcing Resentment

on

Car-
roll,

A balk
I by heretofore complaisant Con
Igress at President Roosevelt's last
! size left handful of

,;
,W l ws WHMlUfapftni LIIS BCUCUU- l-

ld quitting Urns.
The industrial control bill, with

Nineteen Midland eTntwith Its explosive veterans'
provisions, overshadowed
bills in varying of leg
islative consideration.

A minute Roosevelt for
reorganizing tne government, es
timated him to embody $25,000,-00-0

In savings, the hand
JX11U WUBV Viivviim Visit auranl Senate control fromcrowd our hour.tmj Demoratc leadehl ,ate ,tnight and much
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cut 1400,000,000 by Presi
dent Roosevelt, acting under his!
economy powers. The senati vot-
ed back $170,000,000 and after hur- -

demandfor Re

Irin
wm

u,t

rep- -

presentatives tried to put an
compromise Into the sup-

ply bill.
Then came the Industrial control

measure,intended to speedeconom-
ic recovery,under governmentsup
ervision, without the hampering
oonaa of ami trust laws. Senators
added Income tax publicity and re- -

the Worlds' Fair, re-- pealed the from

neanng

Jfrry

Miss

was

al taxation enjoyed by govern-
ment bonds.

The first amendment was com
promised and the second stricken
out in conference and Senator La
Follette, Republican. Wisconsin,
Immediately gave public notice that
he would fight the adjournment de-
sired by Democratic leaders. Sub-
mission of the reorganization
messageclinched the position. In
which he was supported by Borah,
of Idaho. Redd of Pennsylvania

(Contiuued On Page S)
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LAMES- A- county I
making an effort ta secure from
the secretary of agriculture at
Washington contracts toretire the
principal part of her cotton
agethis year upon governmentcon
tract. Recently the following tele-
gram was sent to Secretary

.of the of agricul-
ture on this Item by the Lamesa
Chamberof Commerce:

"Owing to delayed season,very
little cotton has been planted In
Dawson county, Texas, which nor
mally plant 150,000 acres, all of
which will- be planted It rain come
next 10 day. This arrsag can be
reured from this year producUon
If action taken at onceand reason-
ablecompensationmad. If later.

Indicle'd
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llsisaB't5'''"-'- .JaisSjMBl
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Indictments charging misapplies
tlon of funds In connection with
ths collapseof ths Standard Trust

,

DanK or iieveiano wsra rsiurnsu . .. M - i
h . anslnst IOrmaUV OpCBCH IIM) IKSt BiC- -f. v ... M... ,j m . . .
Alvanley Johnston (abovs), grsnd
chief of ths brotherhood of loco
motive engineers.(AssociatedPren
Photo)

OfficersHunt
ClydeBarrow

And Brother
Dcsperado And Brother

Kidnap Wellington
Officers

WELLINGTON. Texas UP An
intensive manhunt was under way
In a .border region
Monday for Clyde and,his
brother: Ivy 'Baffdw: after 'nif-iu- -

totnobllo TvrejKb4W1)StWlfit
Kianaping or tne snenn ana city
marshal near Wellington. .

The officer was abducted Satur-
day night when summoned to the
home of StevePritchard, a farmer,
living sevenmiles north ol Welling
ton, where a woman companion of
tha fugitives was takenafter being
injured In a wreck of their auto
mobile.

The officers were taken to a
point near Erlck, Oklahoma, and
tied to trees.

a '

Hartman Yields
To EnoorseWho

JHolds Co-O-p Gin
Albert Hartman ahared his hurl-

ing laurels Saturday as
Gin was addedto the long list of
Giant victories with an li-- i drub-
bing.

With the scoretied 5 In the 4th
Inning. Hartman was forced to pass
the buck to Jewel Enscore,who
held the dinners at a standstill for
the remaining five innings. The
encounter took place on the Third
street diamond.

2,752 Pint Bottles
Available For $24

MARSHALL (UP). Ths Harri-
son county sheriffs office has

empty pint 3.1 beer bottles It
will sell for Mi, Just what a recent
raid cost In which 350 gallons of
liquor was seized near the Gregg
county line.

The bottles are all that remain
of beer seized by officers in Har-
rison county since 32 brew became
legal in Louisiana.

It was estimated the beer was
worth $402, the whiskey $2,180. The
beer and'spirits were poured down
the sewer by two janitors and two
jau trustees taking three and a
half hours for the job.

Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin of Austin
has arrived to visit Mrs, Jobn
Clarke for two months.

Dawson County SeekingContracts
To Retire Much Of CottonAcreage

150,000 Acres Will Planted In Ten Days Provid
ed Received, secretaryWallace Is Informed

Dawson

acre

Wal-
lace department

Barrow

Cooperative

ested suggest representative
sent here without delay.

"LAMESA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE."

It will be rememberedthat some
two years ago JudgeJ. E. Garland
local attorney and director of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce,
first advanced and sponsored the
Idea of reUring cotton acreage In
this matter. Considerable work
and publicity was done on this
piece of legislation by Judge Oar-lan- d

and the local chamber of
commerce. It was passedby con-
gress during the Hoover' adminis
tration, but was not approved by
President Hoover. It was recently
enacted, however,as a fart of tae
agricultural reUec aet.

PremierPuts
DebtQuestion
IntoRemarks;

Surprise StatementAftfankt
eutly Vnweleowe T

Some.Delegates '

LONDON (AP)-Prw- for.

Ranisay MacDosaM
the wcrkt econemie eossfer--i
ence Mondaywith an cmyha-tl-o

call for coordhaftte.iaitcriM
tlonal actloa ta pot mi eti:to
depression whiek hM 'eost
30,000,000workew tiericjtpai
andcut valueof htternarlanal '

trade In two-- y, '

Klne George, hi actotrwl
edgement of the eecw(oL,

r.teu.l.nri lurv.. j nary session. The kfcicVa4-- ;

dresswas la effect a prayer;
ior successor. tiie.eMMreaefr

Springing, a rMsTprtse.wklck;
appearedunwelcome ta. imatt
quarters,MacDonald brought--
up tne ueiieate stwjeet; c
war debts, deckritie 'they-- -

must be dealt with ImmcsH- -' '

atcly, as meeting a4joune&!.
until Tuesday.

ii was nretucieci miwhrm-- s

tion oi major CHireaefeswith-
in wide range would be tb
first definite adnipMoiuiifea
of tho conference--

BirthsLead I

&,-- a; puftisAsl
WtrrtylNlH'ri

teenDeathsRegiiH'ergsj
uuringmay

Births kept well aheadof dsaUuac
during May. vital ataUstiM Altwith the county cleric

For thirty-on-e births Uwm
nineteen death.

The stork left sixteen boys a)fifteen girls. Approximately
third of the birth reeoraX
tardy report for April MM.
March.

One death recorded for.War
curred In Februarywhs MsJLopez died from matautrHtosu
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iWfeautttred. "I don't know why
I eVM'tfcat. Sorry."

Sandra laughed bit shakily.
W're-jH- it sraxy I gtieaa," the
Id HMly. "Nsver mind, Danny,

dont taks a kit o seriously. It
bnt ths tint Um -

"GuessI won't com In after all,"
the man told her awkwardly. Dam
It all, he didn't want to Ktt In deep
with Sandra, he told himself. It
wai Just one of thoie things. She
was a, nice- - kid and all that.

"Of courseyou will," Sandra an-
nounced In, a bright matter-of-fac-t

voice. "Nothing happened Don't
be absurd, darlln. We're friends.
always and foreTer, aren't weT

Dan nodded,-- feeling foolish. But
what else was,there for him, to do
when fehe! put it on that basis''
Sheepishlyhe followed her Into the
softly lighted sitting room where
a tray with glassesand sandwiches
wna neatly laid.

"That new maid Is a Jewel," San-
dra, chattered on. "Pauline Did
you cotlce her at dinner, Dan?"

She establishedhtm on the big
chair, seating herself opposite on
a low green oouch whose color
Jirorlded a most effective back-
ground, '

"Now this" is coiy," Sandra curled
her 'small feet under her. lit le
girl fashion. Dan, with a glassand
a plate on the small table beside
him, relaxed In the atmosphere
of friendliness and ease.

"Nice people tonight." he com-
mented. "I like them "

"Oh, did you, Dan?" Sandra
seemed enormously pleased. "I'm
ao glad because they liked you,
too. Tad said but maybe I ought
not to tsll you this. Your head
will be simply too swelled. Tad
aid you looked as It you were go-

ing places."
"Honestly?" Dan couldn't help

grinning, puffing out his chest a
bit Maybe It was bunk but It
made him feel good.

"Itsally, Da.!" Sandra leaned
forward confidentially, "i happen
to know, too, that he'slooking for
someone to assist him in the busi-
ness. It wouldn't be a bad Idea "

Shenarrowedher eyes, staring into
pace. "Cincinnati's a good place,

Dan," she observed. "Things going
on there. You're burled In this
town. It's a shame. I don't won-
der you think about lightlnlg out
Don't blame you." She selected
it clgaret from a sagreen box at
her elbow and Dan sprang to Ugh:
1L In the flare he couldn't help
observing the clarity and delicacy
of her akin, the long lasheswhich
fluttered down to hide her eyes.
He'd been a fool, he told himself,
thinking Sandrawas in leaguewith
his mother and Oeraldine to trap
him and keep him in Belvedere
Why, sh was all right. A ral. She
understood.

"I've, got to stand by Father."
Dan blurted out, reddening. He
"hadn't meant to say that. The
words had Just slipped out But
Sandra rippled on, not seeming to
sensethat his words had anv de- -
significance. Probably she knew
nothing about buslnrrs i
thought paternally. She wna just
a little girl at heart, for all her
sophisticatedpose.

"Youi father's a lamb," she
murmured. "I adore him "

For a moment they smoked In
pleasnnt, alienee, broken only by
the fall of a log and the brief ex-

citement of a flare of sparks. Both
aat staring, fascinated, at the fire
Sandra was the first tp break the
spell. Softly she said, "What do
your hear about Monnle Dan'"

Ho started, clenching hi fists
He dldnt want to dlscurs Monnle
with anyone.

"Nothing." he told her ihortly
Why?"
Sandra shrugged. "Just won-

dered, she said Her rye
"I'm really angry at Mon-

nle," aha teld Dan softly "I
thought better of her "

He had set his mouth In that
stubborn expression hi knew so
well, Dan was not to be moved

not to bo budged from the posi-
tion he had taken rinndm ulur
Inf away, allowed n hurt note to
creep Into her voice.

"After all the nice things I did
didn't even let me know the nu
leaving. Well, If cisy to see
where her thoughts hae been
lately."

-

Dan did not rise to the belt, but
Mt smoking impassively, his dark

-- face a mask,
"Not that Charles Isr't a lamb

He U and I adore him," Randra
hastened to elucidate. "Only-w-ell,

you can't help wondering
wnai ne seesin her, that s all.

u"P"e reptiles
heavily, almost amj-i- i

"Of course sho ia. Of coutse."
Sandra agreed ultti suspicious
haste. "Haven't iluay said o?
Haven't I stood up for her v. hen
everyonesaid ycll, you know how
people talk, Dan."

Ha had risen now. 'lo the
gill In the shadowshi etimed to
tower over her, broad shouUleird
his faeo film In the fuellht.

"What anyonecould iay," he be-
gan menacingly, "about Mcnnlc
OTare

Sandra interrupted him her voice
alrupy. "Only that she Is out of
your class, Dan." she sutured him
"Only that she haa that family of
hers to aroundafter her Mon-
nle's the flower of the Bock. That
horrid little snip, Kay goimr
around la arul teas now

iSE5TST
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and making notes aha makesme
laugh. Really she does with her
airs. I Just don't sea her most of
the lime Just dont know she's
around."

Well, I think that's darned
dumb of you," Dan said roundly.
Impolitely. "Kay's a good kid and
she works hard. She'll get some
where, not Ilka these people
people who hang around doing
nothing."

Sandra straightened. "Meaning
whom"

Dan made an Impatient move
ment. "Oh, all that HIU crowd--
the Bliss girls, Oeraldine,the whole
lot of them They mike me tired.
Who are thiy anyway? Their
grandfathers worked In thlrttleeves
when Monnle s grandfather wa,i
starting In law businesswith the
Vickerys and Coreys."

"I've heard all that before," San
dra raid on a note of pettlehness.
Then her demeanorchanged, be-

came gentler. "Dan, don't let's
querrel aboutMonnle and her peo-

ple. After all It's none of your af
fair what they do or wnar. iney
have been That'sIn Charles Eus
tace' book now. Isn't it?"

"So I hear," muttered Dan.
"Well, but of course it must be

true. ' the girl cried gaily. "Charles
saw her off. Everyone In town
knew that. He sent ntr orchids,
too. You know what It meant
when a man In this town sendsa
girl orchids."

Guess I do." Bitterly Dan was
reflecting that he hadn't had the
gumption ever to send Monnle
flowers. Why hadn't he? He was
quick enough to send them to th
girls in his own crowd for any
casual reason.No, he hadn't valued
Monnle enough hndn't known htr
true meaning in his life until she
i,ad gona i.way. Almojt he groan--

el aloud.
"What did you say, Dan?"

Ho came nllve. "Nothing," he
said "Nothing."

"Another sandwich.Pan?"
"No. thi-nk- Got to bo running

along" Ht glanred at his watch
Good Lord, but it's late. I had

no idea "

Snndra had risen and now she.
slipped that cool, d

hand of hers over his big brown
one. Her voice broke appeallngly
on th" voids shehad to nay to him.
"Dan, don't be mad at ine, darlln',
will you? I can't bear that "

He said, "Of course not. Why
should I be?"

He could see parlj of team
trembling on her long lashes Fun-
ny he hadn't thought cf Sandra
as the crying kind She nlwavs
jfined so sure of herself. He waa
touched. Nice of hr to caro
enough for that.

'It's just that I like you so aw
fully and hate to jou hurt."
Her pnle. pointed - had a shad
ol wlstfulnesa upon It.

'Sure, I know. Din was em
barrassed.

I just wanted to tell you this.
dear." said Sandra quit simply
and with npparent

"If eer you feel you want
to talk things over with anyone,
why. I'm always around. Alway
friends, do you sec?" She smiled
up at him.

Of course. And thanks a lot."
Dan wanted to get away and yet
he was held, too, by some perverse
c'mrm in this girl.

As he walked homo through the
crisp autumn night he tried to find
his way back through the maze of
word Randra had used. Hr,d ahe

id Monnle's enticement to
Charles was definite Dan wasn't
sure But women always knew
about things like that It must be
so.

nd Sandrn. disrobing. In that
exotic led and wlnu boudoli of
htr. smIUd delightedly at herself
In the minor, pursnir ler lips In
the hapenf a kUs. CitchlBK about
her folds of .1 rreamv elvet ncglt-K"-

she icd her inflection with
satisfictlcn.

' Give roe Fix weeks more" she
piiiuili-e- heiself. "Gie me until
Chrlffmac "

If anyone had tiren watching
ha would have wonderedwhat San-
dra plannrd to acrompllrh by the
holiday time Ruiely snmcthlmr
plemlld. Her color flamd and her

eyes tnnue like ."tars
(Tc Be Continued)

FIGHT BKTWEEN CI.AM AND
K.VAKK ENDKD IN DltAW

N CITY, Ohio (UP) A
slx-la- fight between a fresh wa
ter clsm and a water snake ended
in a draw

For nearly a week the clam
held the snake's lip in a vise-lik- e

"Monnle's a fine girl,' Dan eald lsrlp the squirm

I

drsg

luncheons

ing and lashing.
The two were discovered by

Boss Tobln. The water snake. In
search for food, had stuck his nose
Inside the clam's shell. The clam
had snappeddown on him

Tobln killed both contestants
Biologists said the etrugglo could
have gone on indefinitely until one
of the contestantsstarved to death

PAY CUT IS BKAIAY A RAISE
TOPEKA. Ka. (UP) -'- .feres a

real hard luck story. Fifteen su
pervisor In the local postoffice
will have their salaries reduced
from $100 to J300 a year because
postal receipts last year lacked
only WO of reaching the million
dollar mark, plus a 15 per cent In-

creaseordered when three-cen-t
postage went Into effect
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EUROFE-- PEACE IS AMBItr- -

,jJ- - CA PROBLEM.

Kometime In Ueh nt fn.

m
iro the'American people are going

hare to make up their minds
far they care to go In

clplng to maintain tlie rce of
lUrope.
That' rteara la m. vmrv tinatahla

lilng-- It has been, ever since the
,jr. It waa Unstablefor decades
pvft us vra.r, auvrc ia noimng
i sight r)ght now Indicate that

Is going to be any more stable In
o immediate future.
Thli Is because there has not,
r many decades,beena situation

Europe which was not deeply
ispleaalng to certain Important
norttles.-- Before 1814, France
.ttted to resalnher lnat nrnvlnt.

K Polish patriots dreamed of
(dependence, restless groups in
e Hapsburg empire schemedfor

tparatlon; since the war the cen-
tal powers particularly Oermany,
pve felt the Versailles treaty as

Irksome restriction which must
r.ie day be ended.
Hence every nation must be pre-tre- d,

ultimately, to appeal to
tree. As a result, disarmament
themes usually come to grief,
toss nations Interested in main-Inln- g

existing frontiers and trea-4- 1

will not give up their mlll- -
-- v predominanceunless they are
pureamat such countriesns Eng
id and America will Join them
Oreventlng the discontented mln
'lies from kicking omt the
ces.
VII of which leads up to the

How far are we prepared
70 In underwriting the status

overseas?
'we continue to stand aloof the
.rmament program must col

a te. A new war will become
X3 than likely, and we Imvp no
irance whatever that we xlmll
iny mor able to keep out of it

' t wo were ablo to keep out of
last one.

i 11 the other hand. If we line up
iiy for existing treaties wc
mil ourselves deeply In ounr

--a-'

3

vn.k

to

mat are not of our making
we lend, our support to a sltua--
which many of us feel con

is great Injustices
won t be an easy decision Ru
hard to seehow wc can avoid

Ing it, one way or the other
are rapidly approachinga great

In the and H no
tile Before wc
(t one of the impor

$

rm

road, there
course. long

make most
choices In our history
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TalliesMade

By BothTeams
In 11thFrafoe

Griffith Holds Ackcrly Aft.
er First Inning Netting

Eiglit.Runs
The tro leader In the) tj

Leagme, Col-Te- x and Ackcrly bat--
tied for top hbnoraSundayat Ack- -
erly with the horn team nudging
out winner 11-1-0 In an eleven In
nlnr, breath-Ukln-g contest

Brown, battlnc for Pollock In the
eleventh, gave Ackcrly the spirit
to gin out of a tie and take the
contest. With Col-Te- x leading 10-- 9

at the end orttre-ren- th Inning, .

openedup the eleventhwith a
counter only to have Ackcrly shove
around two. The extra Innings
were madenecessaryby a 9--0 tie at
the end of the regular nine stsn--

Ackcrly started off In a whirl,
pinng-u-p eight runs In the first In

only to slowed up the winning each 126
of Qriffith taking his Stanton 112

his opponents to waaln,ht WM '"
practically a standstill, hurling 9

Seven hits three
runs off him. Dorn
opened on the mound for Col-Te- x

taking two strlke-out- s, but al
lowing eight runs and nine hits.
He was replacedby Griffith In the
secondstanza.

D. Wright, tossing the first nine
Innings for the winners, chalked ud
eight strike-out- s but allowed thir
teen hits. G. Ingram . replaced
Wright In the extra Innings play.

The Box Score:
ACKERLY AB n
White 2b 6
E. Pollock c 6

Wright cf p a
C. Berry 3b 8
D. Ingram rf 5
O. Ingram cf p 5
W. Evans If 8
D. Pollock lb 4
Moxley m
L. Brown c

TOTAI.S .
COL-TE-

2b
Brown si
Henderson
Coffee
Griffith, p
C
Adkins
Black sh
Dorn p

TOTALS

cf

H

47 11

52 10 IS

CoahomaWins

From Forsan
Bulldogs Loar Cellar Posi-

tion Of Tri-Conn- ly

League

CoahomaBulldogs are slow-
ly marching the top In

leagueafter n slump in the
first few games The Bulldogs
elevated tliemselven Into fifth posi-
tion, after whiffing the Forean Oil-
ers Sunday 11-- 5

Bulldogs and
kept the lead thioURhout the game
The Oilers weie not able to score
until fifth Inning when Ra ney

a rally ror Forsan wlfi a
homer and a three bagger no
further was leglstered

'

ONE SANDWICH USKI1 3
NEW BRITAIN, Conn

The stnto law ico,ulres tavern
keepers to sere a sandwich with
beer One local keeper used the
samesandwich for three weeksun
til a hungry customer took the
keepera offer seriously and ate it
HustneF.1 was suspendeduntil an
other sandwich was obtained

SPECIAL
FOR TUESDAY !

12 Momme

PONGEE

izleyd,
Here's jour opportunity for having on this

cool, comfortable material for summer sew-

ing! Buy yardsandyards of it tomorrow!

J.C.PENNEYGO
f
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I K
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Big Spring

Big Spring Scores22-1-8 Victory

. OverMidland SandBelt Golfers
StcccttratcrAnd Lameta Take SundayMatches Odes-t-a

Forfeit To Colorado; Midland Ace Finith
On, One Over Par

$ ?
Local golfer sprang a major up S--i with Dr. Baxtey and A, E. True

set In thovSand Belt golf leagueI winning low ball, but True losing
Sunday defeating' the Midland WJJ?,tcI1, ,. ,,n th B"dCountry1 "gregatlon 23-1- on the " " were: Bnttwitor M,matchClub The changed
the sad outlook for the lockl team. Sn:,d!ri12: "J2','81" '
giving them an even chknee to whenOf"" 'V'?,"?1.

show up.como out on top (he SwMtwalernyder matchi
Alio iimvim were u.o , Snuthwnrth anil Tyw wntf vi-v- .

Initial scraps In the secondhalf,
other than the Colorado-Midlan-d

tilt which will not tske place un
til Sundayand, may upset the works
again.

Midland won the first flight from
Morgan and Robblm S-- They
were pitted against of Mid-
land's aces, both 'of the visitors
shooting "S's. Just one par.
The secondflight was taken by the
locals M, Hicks and Coffeewinning
low ball and Coffee taking his
match. third, flight was taken I Laniesa
by 8-- Rich- - Colorado 158

nlng by low Snyder ...,r. ,

.hi. match.
held what by club 'Odessa

strlke-out- s.

made
up

.

O'Neal

Cam

toward

started strong

the
siarteu

out
help

(UP)

T R

links.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texaa League
Club
Houston 39

Antonio .... 36
Galveston 37
Beaumont 31

1 Tulsa 26
Dallas 27
Fort Worth . .. 2
OklahomaCity . . 22

American League
New York
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Detroit
St. Louis
Boston ..16

National League
New York

Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Cincinnati
Brookljn 20
Boston
Philadelphia

L
22

28
31
33
3S
41

... 33 17
, ... 31 22

28 23
26 22
28 25
25 27
IB 35

34

29
St . . 30

29
28
25

. ... 22
17

29
26

18
21
21
25
26
26
29
34

.SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texaa League

Worth lO.Oklahorha City 6
Antonio 5 Beaumont3.

Galveston 4, Houston 2.
Tiiltn 4, Dallas 3

American League
Washington 13, Philadelphia 8.
Cleveland 1, St. Louis 0.
New York 8-- Boston
Chicago Detroit

Natlonnal Leaguo
Pittsburgh 11-- St. Louis 0

Philadelphia 7, York 5.
Boston 6-- Brooklyn 5

Cincinnati 5-- Chicago

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Texas League

Pet
.639

.587

4"S6

.400

.439

.660

.585

.549

.342

.481

.320

Fort
San

New

Houston at Fort Worth.
Gaheston at Dallas
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa

American Leaguo
New Yoik at Boston
Philadelphia at Washington
St Louis at Cleveland
De.iolt at Chicago

National League
Pittsbuigh at St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati
Boston at Brooklyn
Philadelphia at New York.

a

A. C. C. Track Team
LeavesFor Chicago

ABILENE Christian Col-
lege Wildcats departed Monday for
Chicago on final annual ex
pedition in search of natoinal
track and field honors In the Na
tional Collegiatt meet at Soldier's
Field Friday and Saturday.

The Christian squad consists of
Capt John Simmons, Howard
Green, Worth Watklns and Chai-te- r

Keagy Coach Eddie Weems
believes it is the strongest team he
has ever taken to Chicago In the
four previous trips, the Wildcats
have failed to score only once. Last
year's team made the best show-
ing Fourth places by John Sim-
mons in the mile and by Worth
Watklns gave the school eight
points, which did not include a
third place In the 880 by Bulldog

Ineligible as a fourth year
contestant, but trying for a place
on me uiympic team.

Green be entered In the 410
Watklns In the high Jump, Sim-
mons in the 880 and one-mil- e races,
and Keagy In the two mile
Simmonswill run the mile onlv In
event falls to qualify in the 880

Woodward
and

Coffee
HorncYa-flf-Lfli- p

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor,
Petroleum Bldr. .

Phono Ml

thing from Pitch and Williams,'
Cloud best Hennlng 2 up and New
man defeated Boren, 1)111 and
Wlllmsth teamed together with

iWIUmath winning his match and
W. Boren and-- Haggen lost every
thing.

Lamasa took every match
against Stanton 8--2.

League standings:
Sweetwater 194
Big Spring 192
Midland 178

The 176
Big Spring Masonand

be ardn ball and
sunerb Tjltehlna" The fourth

won loc,s 98

and
were

D.

The

The

FKHS

Jn

two

over

W

Sn .890

.825

.528

The

ihelr

Gray,

will

race.

he

B.

Sport-Line-s
BV TOM BEASLEY

Having previously won the Fort
Worth and Texas Women's golfing
titles. Miss Anlela Gorcxycaof Fort
Worth defeated Mrs. Ben Fltzhugh,
of Mississippi Saturday at Albany,
Georgia, for the southern women's
title. The match was replete with

4q j excitement,the slender Texan beat--
Ing Off
fcr her
year.

i late rally to win one up
third golfing title of the

George W. Elliott, manager
of the Odessa baseball club,
has written to ascertain If any
local ball club would be Inter-estr-el

In matching games. El-
liott writes: "For a, reason-
able guarantee of our expenses,
we will play on a 60-4-0 or
50-5-0 gate receipts basis. The
same proposition will be given
local teams If they play In
Odessa. We can play any day
except Sunday; our Sundays
being taken by the Permian
Basin League games."
Such a proposal Beems fair

enough, but would be practically
Impossible here as no arrange-
ments havo been made to charge
admittance. There ere several lo-

cal teams that would doubtlessbe
Interested In matching,gameswith

jthe Odessaclub. J E Payne will
ibkc me iucqi v,owuuyH against
Odessi June 24 In connection with
nn American Legion celebration to
be held there on those dates if sat-
isfactory arrangements can be
completed

Albert Ilartmnu, the monkey-shin- e

pitching sensation, fell
down on the Giants Saturday
and had to call In Jewell Ens-co-re

for advice. Enscorn com-
menced his campaign In the
fourth Inning and Increased

his popularity to such an ex-

tent, he received nn 18-- 5 land-hhd- e

over Cooperative Gin
when results were tabulated.

Now's the time boys, vou might
as well complain too One Billy
Bass informs this department we
were the causeof him being the
object of entirely too many smart
cracks We i egret that very much,
especially since this hard hitting
Leftj" Bab-- ri is behind it Bass

made the statement that we were
entire'y haywire on his batting av
erages(it only you cou' ' have seen
those box scores) We were quite
sure wo were and takegreat pleas-
ure in Informing the world his
batting average Is 375, not .267

All mutches In the first half
of the vind Bell Golf league
have been plaved with the ex-

ception of u Midland-Colorad- o

tilt which will b plujed Sun-ila- j.

Yesterday matrlies were
nil in thf second half. The lo-

cal teams fluUhed the first
half leading with 170 points.
Midland has 158 points In the
first liulf and another game to
plav. Making necchhary only
12 points to tie the locals for
first place In the Initial half.

Standings In the Trl County
league were given a good scramb
ling Sunday. Akerly and Col Tex

'having been tied for the loop lead

preliminaries The Wildcat coach
expects to carry off one Individual
championship,and to score no less
thsn 12 points His hopes forfirst
places aie based on the following
top performancesof his stars Sim-
mons 1 54 5 for the 880; Green, 48

secondsfot the 440 and Watklns, 0

feet, 5 inches In the high jump
Green and Simmons are unde-

feated this season In competition
with the best runners of the south-
west and some of the middle west,
and apparently neither has been
forced to give his best in any race.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe'B. Neel
rhoae 7 196 KoUa

Mrs. Mason Low
In SundayPlay

In play at the Country Club Bun--
day, Mrs. Vernon Mason won first
In the flight tourney and Mrs. J. L.
Rush was second. Mrs. llayward
waa medalist ,for the day and Mrs.
nicies iooknrst nonors in the driv-
ing contest. ,

The golfing ladleshave paired off
for play each Sunday.

A large number of people enjoy
ed refreshment servedby the golf
ing association from noon until
7:30. X. nunlber of Midland golf-
ing enthusiasts were over for the
day.

INDIAN TE&TLE AND HAMMER

HOOD RIVER, Ore. (UP). Olb
Edglngton and Jack Oradner,
while excavating on one of the
principal streets here, uncovered
a fine Indlatt pestle and hammer
made o fhard green-colore- d stone.
It Is believed: the Implements arc
relics of times before the migra
tion westwaruof the white man,
when Indians camped at Coon
Spring, near here.

put out all reserve strength In an
eleven Inning tangle, with Ackcrly
ending on top The Cowboys
swamped the Tigers 12-- 2 to domi-
nate second while the Mexicans
slipped down to fourth position.

Ii ft lU Udi

4iUttltt

JakeMorgan Holds TigersTo

SevenScatteredHits, Cowhands

2

The Cowboys swampedthe Mexi-
can Tigers Sunday12--2 with lanky
"Jake" Morgan holding the Tigers
to sevenscatteredhit.

PapPayne waa taken for a good
working as he allowedhit all over
the lot The Cowboys didn't reg-

ister a single error with Sain lead-
ing the fielding starswith his cir-
cus catches."Lefty" Baber widen
ed his baseballtalentby his stellar
playing In the outfield.

Martin for the Cowsboys and
Payne for the Tigers walloped the
only homers of the day. Payne
homer saved the Tigers from shut
out. S. Parraswas put out of the

I gamewhen hurt his right leg while
scampering home on Paynes

Warren was the hitting star of
the day, pouhding out three hits
out of five times up. Billy Bass
waa close on .his heels with three
out of six times up.

The box score:
COWBOYS
Bass 2b
Sain, ss . .

Martin. 3b . . .

vMJf MBWIIIIIII
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This Junemore Frigidaires for home
useare being built andshippedthan
have been produced in single
monthduring Frigidaire's seventeen
year's of leadership. Frigidaire's
plants the largest refrigerator fac-

tories in theworld are working at
full capacity to meet thegreatestde-

mand in thehistory of thecompany.
Thousandshave bought the new

Frigidaire. Thousandsmore arcbuy-

ing. Every day it is winning the en-

thusiastic approval of people every-

where.
This new Frigidaire actually uses

less curtent than one ordinary lamp

ter4

TakeSundayExhibition 12 To

AB R II PO A E
.. 2 3 0 0 0
.. 4 B 2 4 6 0

,..522220

Harris cf ........
Babera, rf
Warren, lb ......
SchwarxenbachIf
Potter, If ........
J. Payne o
Patton e
Morgan p

TOTALS ...
TIOERS
R. Crux rf
Hernandez2b
Flerro c
A. Garcia 3b .
Gamboa cf . .

J. Garcia lb
S, Parras, ss
Vega If
N. Payne p .

E. Parras, If i

...,.
V

TOTALS
Tigers 002 000 000
Cowboys 000 032 052x

Summary: Home runs,Payneand
Martin; three basehits, Hernandez
and Warren; Sacrifice hit, Martin
and Gamboa;doubleplays, Morgan
to Martin to Warren, Morgan lo
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coyis OM.Y

$99.50
INSTALLED

bulb! And it notonly setsnewstand-

ardsof economy,butofconvenience,
beauty andquality aswell.1

15

43 12 17 27 15 0

.... 5
.... 4

3

... J

.... 2
1

.... 2
.... 3
is .. 3

2 0
2 2
3

30 2 7 18

0
u

0 5

2
12

MUST SEE TO ITS COME

Texas
Service

mBsMm

ECTRIC
Company

Sain lo Warren; hit by pitcher Pot
ion: strucK our, I'ayne 3. and JSWav.
gan ; baseon balls, Payne J, saM
Morgan 3; passedballs, Flerro,
J. Payne 1; earned runs, Tiger,
ana uowDoys 8; Ler) on base,
gcrs 4 and Cowboy n. Vmpli
Madison, Larmon and nodrigiMCa-- J

Scorer: JuanVcgs. j.

LEAGUE STANDING

0 Ackcrly .
0 Cowboys
0 Col-Te- x .
J Tigers ..

Coahoma
Forsan .,

P. W. L.
.5 4 1

. 0 4 3,.322.6236 2 ,4,
0 1

a

SeagravesSoon

S' Mt..
4

To Have Lirikar"
SEAGRAVES A golf courseAt

club will soon be located hereof
tentative plans ot several loosa
golfers materialize

About fifteen local businessma (
have already their Inten-
tion to join the club, according ,
Beryl Hahn, who believes a good
location for the course-can-b- .

at very little expense aM-Iha- t
sufficient members will Join,

to make the cluba emcees- - from
the start.

a

Ray McMahen went to San
Sunday, here he spent the

day with relatives.
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Ice trays slide out of the freezer
at a touchof the finger with Frigid-
aire'spatentedautomatic ice tray re-

lease. There'sone-fourt- h more food
space a compartmentfor frozen
storage automatic defrosting.

With itspleasinglines,artistic pro
portions and finish of sparkling
white Dulux, this Frigidaire intro-
duces a distinctive style in cabinet
design. And with its porcelain in-

terior,inbuilt dependability andlong
life every detail reflects that qual-
ity which has madeFrigidaire the
choice of a niillion more buyers)
than any other electric refrigerator.

THB SUPBR PRIGIDAIRB LINO INCLUDES SIX NEW DU LUXH ALL. PORCELAIN MODELS
WITH MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES THE FINEST FRIGIDAIRES EVER BUILT

- A GENERAL HOtORS VALVB

YOU IT REALIZE GREAT VALUE.
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For yean Curtlt Collins (left) caddled at Fort Smith Ar'i, for
Stcvo W Creekmore (right), three time stcte oo'f champion of Ai an.
car. This year the er caddy ii hie bote' opponent In the finale of the
state tournament. (Atsoc atci Press Photo)
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CHAMP'S CADDY .QflPCNENTl

In Morgan Inquiry

IBBflRHHiiHilKPrSlriBl

k fJWF .JaTaTaTaTj

IvJI
Broadway hears rumors that A senatecommittee Investigating

Juna Knight, New York musical the Morgan bank wae given author-comed- y

actress,and Max Oaer, a ty to dig out the personal otoc
contender for the hcavywelgh transactions of Harold Stanley
championship, are engaged. (Ae abose) and other partners In the
Coelated PressPhoto) icnklng house (AssociatedPrtM

Photo)

i

FOLLOWING HER HUSBAND'S TRAIL

As Jimmy Mattern continued his attemrts to comp etc the first
tolo globe-girdiin-g flight in hlitory I a w fe m W.il a V7 Wasi
tracsd his progress on a gloe, piacin pins at tne points wnere ne
(topped. (Associated PressPhotol

I WHEW!rIT'S HOT IN WASHINGTON
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Tnln Aswclotcil telr photo showh atax S mwllni, former liravyw rlBht chainp'oii, and Mai
Bar (left) rxchanslii? blown In thr seventh nf their chrduled hout In Yankee Stadium
nhtch ltur won on n technical knockoutIn the tenth canto.

BIG GALLERY WATCHES ARMOUR SINK LONG PUTTS

.

sV w 'ecsm
8horVr.Te:Thrcagr?nr,hr,NanValr0Optehnat'am'en"?, " "" " " th d""eu' N
the Scot sink some of hi. famous'"ng X TSSS& p'e,.ap,hroyto?athered " ,h' "'" " ,0 "

HARVARD VARSITY POINTS FOR RACE WITH YALE
Vist" KT' ?;. v rt.
SSl.sri
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Actress Remarried STACKED BY GUNMAN IN GREECt

BB 5f A SS3flBeV' BHHBlBBlBBBBBBBlMCIalBBflfXMiBVflBlBVlBl
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Dorothy Hall, atagt and scrsen
star, remarried Nesl Andrews,
waaltny manufacturer, at Green

owe

rBBBBHBHESbiMyjBB
ElautharloaVanlzalaa. former ortmlar of Greece, narrowly escaped

Th4 ussthereantrlhuted Ita bit ta the ether varieties of heat nra. Wleh, Conn, after they had beendl- - ri.aih anrf hla wife. Mm. Vanlxaloa. wasaarlouslvwounded whena oun
ducsd at a senate committee's Investigation of the houseof Morgan, yoreaafor only sevenmonths. Miss mln flM(j from an eutomobll at tha motor ear In which they war
tt

Mara
equally

Prcs'j
round

that eoataba removedand J. P, Morgan gratefully i Hall, native of Bradford, pa, has rl(Hna nlar Athens. A personalguard wa killed by the amHint'a
I rvallBfl an Immaculateexpanseof whIU HrM,PPard In a numberof Broadway buHata. the gunman,whose motive wae not determined, escaped.
White auspender.(Associated PreaaPhotol i hits. (AssociatedPraseP.tj J j(Aieelatd Pra Photo) ,,
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Adrlenno Ames of the films Introducesthis new sports frock of trv
serine brown aid gray plaid, with jabot, belt and eleevesof gray linen
crash. Tho hat and gloves also nrs of ory linen. (Associated Pi ess
Photo)

ARRAIGNED IN WIFE'S SLAYING

Cic T laifc vS3aiLLW JtaV vasaWlBV JB ttsTfyTtTa(r jb??i I. "ft y JPaiMaiMr faWt yhwAaaaaaaaiaiaiMWtaBr 0f &VF'W$

David A Lamson, sateamanagerfor the StanfordUniversity Press,
-- t arraigned in a San Jose,Cal., court on chargesof staying his wife,

Mrs. Allene Thorpe Lamson, who was found dead In their home en the
Stanford campus Lamson Is pictured (foregrourd) during the
hearing. His trial was set for June15. (Associated Pr Photo)

BAER S HAND RAISED IN VICTORY
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Clond and pretty Jean Hennagart
f Cincinnati has been named n

chief of the two campus
at tha University of Cln

Innstl. She is tha first coed to win
hs post. (Associated PressPheJo.1

Baer's Kid Brother
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Inspired by his brother's success,
Quddy Caer (above), 18 year-ol- d

brother of Maxie, hopes coon taf
make his ring debut. He Is fi feet
4, weighs 247 and Is working cut
in Oaklind, Cal. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

Opposition Wanted
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Competition la what these 10
comely paddlcraand their coxswain
are looking for. They maks up the

At the end of the New York elugglng match In which Max 8ehm.track erew of the Echo Canoe elut
Ing was deprivedof hla ambltlona for anothereraek at the heavyweight f U?e Angelec and haveehatlengef
title. Max Baef hand went up as the signal of hie victory. Here the tho world In general to a race. (At
vleteV and vanqulihed afe ahwn-w- lth Schmellno bowed In defeat ojated RreseJPho.to). . ,.
l XasaaJated Preaa Phato) J - '
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HERALD WANT-A- W PAY
"P Ckea sssViil1ii.il IiMii KU!wr'i JnnM btw

Jhuh miimi j wrUwit it to.
V- - K"y nkto: H for 6 tee miwliww

anni wreae on.
i UemUAy rati: $1 pr Mm, uBg la to-ay allowed
fc'WMUy.
n Uto itttt 10c per line.
7Card erf Thanks: So per line

Tm potot light face type asdouble rate.
!"' CLOSING HOURS

Weskdays 13 nooa
Saturdays k..l:00 p. m.

P Ne advertisementaccepted on an'"until forbid" order.
A specified number ofinsertionsmust given.
AM want-ad- s payablein'advanceor after firstinsertion.

Telephone 728 or 729
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, Big Spring Travel Bureau
, J. W. Robert, Mgr.

r Rhara PvtuntA Trlna
- M-- E. Jrd Big Spring. Ph. CMS

' PHblio Notices
'COMB to Lloyd's Oarage ft Filling

Station, MO bast 3rd street, for
belt general automobile repair
work. 8prlng for all can; any

repanaea.
WATERMELONS Ross Melon

Oarden, located 803 East 3rd
street1 now open. Sliced, whole
or In halves. Beat quality, guar-
anteed. Delivery In city, lOo ex
tra, rnone izzs.

7 Instruction
LEARN to play popular tnuilc pro-

fessionalstyle; knowledgeof mu-
lls not essential.Only short time
required to learn, Special rates
on summer course. Phone S3 be
tween B and 12 a m.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TOUNQ lady wants housework or

car of Invalids or children. Will
stay nights. Call at 106 Gregg
uu

28

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
UNUSUAL bargain. Offering 7 fin

est dahlia bulbs, many colors,
postpaid 1. Usual price II each.

32

26

Overstocked Must sacrifice
World SeedCo, Box 604, Abilene,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
turn, apt ; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 611 Oregg. Phone 336

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage;, utilities paid Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone' lOSS."

rURNIBHED apartment; 2 rooms
,and sleeping porch, private
bath: modern. 307 West 8th Call
898.

ONE and two-mo- apartments at
Camp Coleman

I OUR-roo-m apartment;
bath; bills paid.
west tn

22. 211

35 Rooms & Hoard 35
ROOM, 16 and 17 week.

1031

SO Houses

006

3G

S rooms and bath;
trees ami hardwood

koi age, cool
good nelghboihOod 600 E 17th
17th St Phone 371

LegalNotice

private
Phone

board,
Iregg, Phone

COOD house;
pretty yard,
floor's: place.

NOTICE OP PROPOSEDAMEND-
MENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF TEXAS

S J R. NO 3

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS.
Section L That Article DC of

the ConsUtutlon of Texas be am-
ended by adding thereto a section
to be Section 3, which shall
provide:

"Section 3. (1) Holding the be-
lief that the highest degree of lo
cal self government wnicn is con-
sistent with the efficient conduct

.sa. of thoseaffairs by necessitylodged
3 in tha Nation and the State will

t prove most rssponslveto the will of
ino. people, ana result io
their diligence and intelligence by
rtenter economy and efficiency In
their local governmental affairs, it
hereby is ordained:

"(2) Any county having a popu-
lation of sixty-tw- o thousand (62,-rV-

or more according to the then
Inst Federal Censusmay adopt a
C!nuntv-Hom-e Rule Charter, to em

"hraeo those powers appropriate
rrcto, within the specific limits-i'on- s

hereinafter provided ! fur-"u- cr

is provided tnat the legisl-
ature, by a favoring vote of
thirds of the total membership of

'both the senate and the house of
lepresentatlves,may authorize any
"ounty, having a population less
ban that above specified, to pro-cre- d

hereunder for the adoption
f a Charter; however, as a

-- 'on for such authorization. It Is re
quired that notice of the Intent to

' ffk legislative authority hereunder
cust be pucusnea in one or mo

--fiMirt. to elve generalclrcula- -

Vn In the countv affected, not
'js than once per week for four
') consecutive weens, ana me
"nt of such nubllcatlons shall ap--

ar not leas than thirty (B0) days
cxt prior to the time an act mak---7

proposal hereunder may be
in the legislature. No

Tsunty Home Rule Charter may
' l J.sliil tka a, mih(m aaVA ,(tl
n a favoring vote of the resjdent

-- ualtfled electors of the affected
-- unty. In elections submitting '

'4 voters a proposal to adopt a
'"Jiarter (unless otherwise provided

--f a two-thir- vote of the total
.embership of sach House of the

l eglslature) the votes cart by the
.nullified electors residing within
'a limits of all the Incorporated
'ties and towns of the county
'all be separately kept but collec-:ve)-v

counted and the votes of the
vanned electors of the county
ho do not reside within the
Wits of any incorporated city or
wn likewise shall be separately
Pt and separately counted, and

inlee there be a favoring major--

-.

I W F Bbv p6

be

LegalNotice
Ity of the rotes cast within and a
favoring majority of the votes cast
wiinout sucn couecuve cities ana
towns, the Charter shall not be
adopted. It is expressly forbidden
that any such Charter may Incon- -
sonanuy anect tne operation or
the Oeneral Laws of the State re-

lating to the Judicial, tax, fiscal,
educational,police, highway and
health systems, or any other de-
partment of the State's superior
government Nothing herein con
tained shall bedeemed io authorize
the adoption of a"Charter provi-
sion Inimical to or inconsistent
with the sovereigntyand establish
ed public policies or this state,and
no provision havingsuch vice shall
have validity as against the state.
No Charter provision may operate
to Impair the exemption of home-
steadsas establishedby this Con
stitution and the Statutes relating
thereto.

"(3) a. A Charter hereunder
may provide the continuanceof a
County Commissioners'Court, as
now constituted, to serve as the
governing body of a county to op-
erate hereunder; or, may provide
for a governing body otherwise
constituted, which shall be elec-
tive, and service therein shall be
upon such qualifications, for such
terms, under such plan of repre--t
sentallon, and upon such condi-
tions of. tenure and compensation
as may be fixed by any sucn
Charter. The terms for service in
such governing body may exceed
two (2) years, but shall not exceed
six (6) years, in any event, in

to the powers and duties
provided by any such Charter, such
governing body shall exercise ell
powers, and discharge all duties
which In the absenceof the provi-
sions hereof, would devolve by law
on County Commissioners and
County Commissioners' Courts
Further, any suchCharter may pro-
vide for the organization, reorgan
ization, establishmentand adminis-
tration of the government of the
countv. Including-- the control and
regulation of the performance of
and thecompensationfor aU duties
required In the conduct or we
county affairs, subject lo the limi
tations herein provided.

b A Charter hereunder may
provide that Judges of County
Courts (Including that County
Court designated In this constltu
tlon). and Justices of the Peace
h .nmninutMl unon a salary ba
sis In lieu of fees The Jurisdiction
of the County Court designated In
this constitution, and the duties of
the judges thereof may be eon-fine-d

to that general jurisdiction of
a probateCourt which elsewhereIs
defined In this constitution The of- -
rtre of Justice of the Peace may
be made either elective or sppoin
tlve. Other than as herein pro
vided, no such Charter shall pro
vide for altering the Jurisdiction
or nroeedure of anv Court The
duties of District Attorney and or
County Attorney may be confined
to representing the Htate in civn
rases towhich the State Is a psrty
ind to enforcement of the State's
Penal Code, and the compensation
of sold attorneys may be fixed on
a salary basis In lieu of fees

"c Save as hereinabove and
hrrelnnfter otherwise provided
such Charters, within the limits
expressedtherein may Invest the
eoernlng body to be established'
for anv county electing to operate
hereunderwith the power to create
consolidateor abolish any orrlce or
department, whether created by
other provisions of th Constltu
(Ions or by statute, define the du
ties thereof, fix the compensation
for service therein make the same
elective or appointive and prescribe
the time, qualifications and condi-
tions for tenure In anv such office;
save, that no such Charter other
than as hereinbefore authorized
shall Drovlde to regulate the status.
service, duties or compensationof
membersof the Legislature, Judges
of the Courts, District Attorneys
Countv Attorneys, or any office
whatever by the law of the State
required to be filled by an election
embracing more than one county
Excepting herefrom nominations
elections or appointments to of-

fices, the terms whereof may not
have expired prior to the adoption
of this amendment to the constitu-
tion, at such time aa a Charter
provision adopted hereunder mav
be In effect (save as to those

which must continue to be
elective, as herein elsewherespec!
fled), all terms of county officers
and all contracts for the giving of
service by deputies under sucn or
fleers, may be sublect to termlna
tlon by the administrative body of
the county, under an aaopteaunar--
ter so providing, and there shallbe
no liability by reasontnereor

d Anv countv electing to op
eratehereunder shallhave the pow
er, bv Charter provision, to levy,
assessand collect taxes, and to fix
the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur
poses. In accordancewith tne
stitution and laws of this State,pro
vided, however, that the limit or
the aggregate taxes which may be
levied, assessedana couecieaHere-
under shall not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be fixed,
by this Constitution to control

"e. In addition to the powers
herein provided, and in addition
to powersincluded In County Home
ItUla unartere, any county rosy, vy
a majority vote of the qualified el-

ectors of said county, amend Its
Charter to Include other powers.
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by this Constitution and the stat
utes of the State for counties.

(4). Anv county operating here
under shallhave the power to bor
row money for all purposeslawrui
under its Charter, to include the re
funding of a lawful debt, In a
manner conforming.to the General
Laws of the State, and may Issue

gallons, than those to refund
a lawful debt, shall not be vaHd
unlessauthorized by a majority of
all votescastby thoseresidentQual
ified votes of tne areaairectea By
tho taxes required to retire such

.0 II,
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tattosT ater a ff xtva (
yean, tfee sum BbaM be. tea-M-e ta
mature serially, tiling Us tfarst
maturity of prtaeJpalat a time not
to exceedtwo (2) years next after
the date of the issuance of
obligations. Such obHsmUoni may

B pledge the full faith and credit of
tne county! but la no event nan
the aggregateobligations so Issued,
a principal amount outstanding at
any one time, exceedthe then ex
isting Constitutional limits fori
such obligationsand such indebted-
ness and its supporting tax hall
constitute a first and superior lien
upon the property taxable In such
county. No obligation Issuedhere-
under shall be valid unlessprior to

-- the Urn of the issuance thereof
n there belevied a tax sufficient to
1. retire the same as It matures,

which tax shall not exceed the then
existing Constitutional limits.

(0). Such Chartermav author
ize the governing-- body of a countv
operating hereunder to prescribe
the scheduleof fees to be charted
by the officers of the county for
specified service, to be in lieu of
the schedulefor such feesprescrtb--
ea Dy tne uenerai laws oi ins
State; and, to appropriate such
fees to such funds as the Charter
may prescribe; provided,however,
no fee for a specified service shall
exceed in amount the fee fixed by
GeneralLaw for that sameservice.
Such Chartersas to all Judicial of
ficers, other than District Judges,
may prescribethe qualifications for
services, provided the standards
therefdr be not lower than those
fixed by the Oeneral Laws of the
state.

"(6) a Subject to the express
limitations upon the exercise of
the powersby this subdivision to
be authorized, such Charters may
provide (or omit to provide) that
the governmental and or proprie-
tary functions of any city, town,
district or other defined political
subdivision (which Is a governmen-
tal agency and embraced within
the boundariesof the county) be
transferred, either as to some or
all of the functions thereof, and
yielded to the control of the ad-
ministrative body of the county,
No sudi transfer or yielding of
functions may be effected, unless
the proposal is submitted to a vote
of the people, and. Unless otherwise
provided by a two-thir- vote of
the total membership of each
House of the Legislature, such a
proposal shall be submitted as a
separate Issue, and thevote within
and wittiout anv sucn city, town,
district, or other defined govern-
mental entity, shall be separately
cast and counted, and unless two-thir-

of the qualified votes cast
within the yielding defined gov-
ernmental entity, and a majority of
the qualified votes cast In the re-
mainder of the county, favor the
proposedmerger, it snail not na ef-
fected. In caseof the mergers here-
by authorized. without express
Charter provision therefor, in so
rar as may be required to maite ef-
fective the object of the proposed
merger, the county shall succeedto
counties, ana tne annual assess
ment upon property, both real,
personaland mixed, shall be a first
superior and prior lien thereon,
all the appropriate lawful powers,
duties, rights, procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which prior to
tne merger were reposedin, or Im-
posed upon, the yielding govern
mental agency. Particularly, It Is
provided that the power to create
fupded Indebtednessand to levy
taxes in support tnereor may be
exercisedonly by such procedures,
and within such limits, as now are,
or hereafter may be. provided by
law to control such appropriate
other governmental agencieswere
iney to be independently adminis-
tered Such mergers maybe ef-
fected under proposedcontracts

the countv and such yield
ing governmentalagency,to be ap
proved at an election as hereinbe
fore provided for In order to In
crease governmental efficiency
and effect economythe countv may
contract with the principal cltv of
tne county to perform one or more
of Its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more
than two (2) years

b In cases of the partial or
completemerger of the government
of a city operating a Home
llule Uharter. with the government
of a uiunty operating hereunder
those city charter provisions

thereby shall cease tocon-
trol, and the county charter provi-
sions shall control

"c When anv embraced Incor
poratedcity or town elects to merge
Its governmental functions with
those of the county under the pro-
visions hereof, such Charter may
provide for defining or redefining
the boundariesof such cities and
towns, provided, however, that In
defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of euch citiesand towns, such
boundariesmay be extendedonly to
inciuae thoseareas contiguous to
such citiesas are urban In charac
ter: and as to such citiesor towns
and for the benefit thereof the
county, In addition to the primary
city and county tax herein author- -

izea ana any otner lawful district
tax, may levy and collect taxes up-
on the property taxable within such
city or town as defined or redefin
ed, within the limits authorized b
Sections 4 and 3 of Article XI of
this Constitution,) or any Amend
ment tnereor) ror incorporated ci
ties according to the population,
prolded that no tax greater than
that existing at the time of such
merger or for any added purpose
shall be Imposed upon any such
city or town unless authorizedby
a majority of all votes cast by the
resident qualified voters of such
city or town.

"d Areas urban In character
though not Incorporated,under ap-
propriate Charter provision may be
defined as such by the governing
body of the county, provided, how-
ever, that no portion of the county
shall be defined as an urban area
unless It has sufficient population
to entitle It to Incorporate under
tne men existing laws or tne state;
and no'such area, when cre-
ated, shall be vestedwith any tax
ing or bonding power which it
would not possessIf It were operat
ing aa a separateIncorporated unit'
under the then existing Constitu-
tional and Statutory provisions of
tnis Btats; ana provided luriner
that the governing body of the
county for the government of such
areas shall have and exerciseall
powers and authority granted by
law to the governing bodiesof sim-
ilar areas when separately Incor-
poratedas a city or town, and such
areas shall be subjectto addition-
al taxation within the same Con-
stitutional limits aa control taxa
tion for a city or a town of like
population. Likewise such Charter
may provide for the governing
board"of the county subject -

therefor its obUgatlons. Such g constitutional and statutory
other

under

urban

provision to define, create and
administer districts, and have and
exercise the. power and authority
granted y the Constitution aad
tews relative to the same.

"(7). No provision of this Con--

TBarjULiJAit BjauuclttHuLTwaaaBA
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vtsteaH. X tW issBea of Arflete
DC aaaJIbe fceM to central the

larevMeM a Charter adepted
herewBder, and onfermlag here--
wna. (jaarten aaoptea sereunaer
ssaH make appropriate provision
for the abandonment revocation.
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirement that there
must be a favortni; majority of the
vote castupon sucn a proposal, oy
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
forbid amendments thereof for a
time greater than two (2) years.
The provisions hereof shall be self--
executing, subjectoniy to ins amy
of the Legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may
be necessary to carry out the in-

tent andpurpose hereof. Further.
the Legislature shall prescribe
procedure for submitting to deci-
sion,by a majority vote of the elec
tors voting tnereon, proposeaalter-
nate and elective Charter

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the State on the fourth
Saturday In August 1833, at which
election all ballots shall have
printed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Article
DC of the Constitution of Texas,
adding Section3, providing author
ity for tne adoption or a jiome
Rule Charter by the voters in
counties having a population of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62,000) or
more, to eirect more sumciem ana
economical government within
such counties, and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencieswithin such counties as
may from time to time be author
ized by vote OI tne peopleuierein,

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle TX of the Constitution of Tex
as, adding Section 3, providing au-
thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule uiarter oy uie voters in
counties having a population of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62,000) or
more, to effect more efficient and
economical government within
such counties, and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencies within such counties as
may from time to time be author-
ized by vote of the peopletherein."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of the above listed clauseson such
ballot leaving unscratched that
particular clause which expresses
his vote on the proposed amend-
ment to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this
State is hereby directed to Issuethe
necessary proclamation ordering
an election in conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the samepublished aa requir-
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this State.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State.

(A CORRECT COPT)

NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMEND- -

BIENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF TEXAS.

S. J. R. No. 32

RF. TX RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THlfi UTATXIi U
TEXAS.
Reoilnn 1. That Section a of

Article TO of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as to hereafter read as iouows:
of Section20, of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so as to hereafter read as follows:

"(a) The manufacture, sale,
"Article VIII. Section Three

Thousand Dollars ($3.00000) of the
assessedtaxable value of all resi-
dence homesteadsas now defined
by law shall be exempt from all
taxation for all state purposes:pro-
vided that this exemption shall not
be applicable to that portion of the
State ad valorem taxes levied for
state purposes remitted within
those countiesor other political
subdivisions now receiving any re
mission of state taxes, until tne ex
plratlon of such period of remis
sion, unless before the expiration
of such period the board or gov-
erning body of any one or more of
such counties or political subdlvi
slons shall have certified to the
State Comptroller that the need for
such remission of taxes has ceased
to exiBt In such countv or political
subdivision then thli Section shall
become applicable to each countv
or political subdivision as and
when It shall become within the
provisions hereof

Sec 2 The torecolne Constltu
tlonal Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this state atan election to
be held throughout the state on
the fourh Saturday In August 1933
at which election all voters favor
Ing said proposedamendmentshall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words

"For the Amendment to the Con
stltutlon of the State of Texas ex-

empting Three Thousand Dollars
($3.000 00) of the assessedtaxable
value of all residence homesteads
from state taxes"

Those voters opposing said pro-
posed amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words

"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
($3 000 00) of the assessed taxable
value of all residence homesteads
from state taxes"

Bee 3. The Oovernor of the
State of Texas Is herebvdirected to
Issue the necessary proclamation
for said election andto have same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and amendmentsthereto

W W HEATH
Secretaryof State

(A CORRECT COPY)

NOTICE OF TROrOSED AMEND
MENT TO TUE CONbTITU- -
TION OF TEXAS.

S J R. No SO

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
I8LATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS
Section 1. That Article 3 of the

Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedbv addlna: thereto an
other Section, Section 61a, which
shall read as follows

"Section Sla The legislature
shall have power to authorize by
law the Issuance and sale of the
bonds of the State of Texas, not to
exceed the sum of Twenty Million
(20,000,000.u0) Dollars, bearing in-
terest at a rate not toexceed four
less than paY and accrued Interest
and one-ha- lf (4 2 per cent) per
centum per annum; and payable
serially or otherwise,not more than
ten (10) years from their date, and
said bonds shall be sold for not
and no form of commission shall
be allowed In any transaction in
volving said bond. The proceeds
of the sal of suchbonds to be
used In furnishing relief and work
reiici to needy anaaistresseapeo-
ple and In relieving the hardships
resulting, from-- uBsmpleymeat,but
to be fairly distributed over tha
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sary to pay the Interest ftM prin
cipal of suea-bona- e as tne tame
become due. The power hereby
granted to the legislature to issue
bonds hereunderfs expresslylimit-
ed to the amount stated and to two
years from and after the adoption
of this grant of power by the peo
ple. Provided that the Legislature
shall provide for the payment of
the interest and redemption of
any bonds Issued underthe terms
hereof from some source other
than a tax on real property and the
Indebtednessaa evidencedby such
bonds shall never become a charge
against or lien upon any property,
real or,personal, within this state.

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of
the state on the twenty-sixt- h day
of August, A'. D, 19J3, at which
election all voters favoring such
proposedamendment shallwrite or
have printed on their ballots the
words, "For the amendmentto the
Constitution providing that the
legislature may authorize the Issu-
ance of bondsof the State of Tex-
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
(120.000,00000)Dollars, for relieving
ihe hardships of unemployment
and for the necessary appropria-
tions to pay said bonds"; Those
voters opposing said amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots, the words: "Against the
amendmentto the Constitution pro-
viding that the legislature mav au
thorite the Issuance of bonds of
the State of Texas." not to exceed
Twenty Million (120.000.00000)Dol
lars, ror relieving the hardships of
unemployment and for the neces-
sary appropriations to pay said
bonds"

Section 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to issue thenecessaryproclamation
for said election and to have same
published as required by the Con
stitution for amendment thereto.

W. W HEATH.
Secretaryof State.

(A CORRECT COPY)

NOTICE OF TIIF, PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE

OF TEXAS
71. J. R. NO. 43

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section L That Subseotlon (a).

barter or exchangeIn the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicated bitters capa-
ble of producing Intoxication, or
any other intoxicant whatever ex-
cept vinous or malt liquors of not
more than three andtwo-tenth-s per
cent (3.2 per cent) alcoholic con
tent by weight, (except for medici
nal, mechanical,scientiric or sacra-
mental purposes) are each andall
hereby prohibited. The Legislature
shall enact laws to enforce this
Section,and may from time to time
prescribe regulationsand limita

:

tions relative to the manufacture,
sale, barter, exchangeor possession
for sale of vinous or malt liquors
of not more than three and two-tenth-s

per cent (3.2 per cent) alco-
holic content by weight; provided
the Legislature shall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified voters
of any county, Justice's precinct,
town or city may, by a majority
vote of those voting, determine
from time to time whether the sale
for beveragepurpose of vinous or
malt liquors containing not more
than three and two-tent- per ce.it
(3.2 per cent) alcohol by weight
shall be prohibited within the pre
scribed limits: and provided fur
ther, that In all counties in the
State of Texas and In all political
subdivisions thereof, wherein the
sale of Intoxicating liquors had
been prohibited bv local option
electionsheld under the laws of the
State of Texas and In force at
the time of the taking effect of
Section 20, Article 16, of the Con
stltutlon of Texas, It shall continue
to be unlawful to manufacture, sell,
barter or exchange In any such
county or In any such political sub-
division thereof, any spirituous, il- -

nous or malt liquors or medicated
outers, capable or producing In-

toxication or any other Intoxicant
whatsoever unless and untila ma
lorltv of the qualified voters In said
county or political subdivision
thereof voting In an election held
for such purposeBhall determine It
to oe lawtul to manufacture, sell
barter and exchangeIn sold coun
tv or political subdivision thereof
vinous or malt liquors containing
not more than three and two tenths
per cent (3.2 per cent) alcoholic
content by weight and the provi
sion of this subsection shall be
self enacting"

Sec 2 The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be
submitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth SaturdayIn August, 1933

i mis election an voters ravonng
the proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their feal
lot the following words "For the
Amendment to the Constitution of
Texas authorizing the sale of vin
ous or malt liquors of not more
than three andtwo-tent- ner cent
(3.2 per cent) alcoholic content by
weight" Those voters opposing
said proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lot the following words "Against
the Amendment to the Constltu
tlon of Texas, authorizing the sale
of vinous or malt liquors of not
more than three andtwo-tent- per
cent (3.2 per cent) alcohollo con
tent by weight "

Sec 3 The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to lisue the necessary pioclnma-tlo- u

for such election and to have
sr me published as required by the
Constitution and Amendments
thereto.

W W HEATH,
Secretary of State

(A CORRECT COPY)

Brilliant Field
Is ExpectedFor
Abilene Golf Meet

ABILENE Most brilliant field
In the history of the Abilene Coun-
try club invitation golf tourna- -

ment Is expectedhere for the event
this summer, by F. K. (Hob)
Byrnes, club pro, who has been at
work for several week lining up
entrants. Responsesand tentative
entries have come from leading
shootersall over the state.

Tne tournament will be held, as
It has beenfor the last two years.
on the holiday dates ot July 1 to
July 4.

Henry Rockwell, whose gam on
the link doe not begin to com-
pare with hi ability a a tourna-
ment organizer, will come from
Houston, bringing with him 'sev-
eral ot that city's stars, Tbey will
include Oleic Nauta,

wll,.'

1 eHy
champion: Willie Magulre Jr. son

stat and upon suchterms and con-- ta Hourtea Country Club- - vet

i?W
-- t -- -

Bni,Winh,Ptct,hrtfttitil
In WedTexis tennisTourntmtnt

Consnanleetlonrhavsbeen re
ceivedfrom Barstow, Wink and Pe-
cos tennis players Inquiring about
the West Texas Tennis tourna
ment to be held here June30 and
July 1 in connection with the sec
ond annual "Carnival of values."

J. A. Hutchinson sent word that
a number of very successful tour
naments had beenheld In Barstow
and neighboring towns, and
group would'Uke to be on hand for

affiliations.

MoreThanThreeMonths

ExpectedToBeConsumed

In Oil OusterSuitTrials
138 Tvpewritlcn Pages Included In Petition Filed By

Attorney General,More Tlum Fifty Lawyers
Connected

AUSTIN, (UP) Throe, perhaps
four, months will be required to try
the 17,Sfi0,000 anti-tru- penalty
ind ouster suit against major oil
companieswhich has been ordered
to begin October 3 In the Bftth dis-
trict court here.

The suit was begun January 4.
193? Preliminary battles over
serviceon (he defendants,weeksof
legal arguments over the plcadlngj
and more weeks of tailing preli
minary testimony have brought the
celebratedcaseneitr the Jury stege

Now, unless something Inter
venes, twslve TraUs county citi
zens will decide It the IS defend-
ant oil companies, tho American
Petroleum Institute and thoTexae
Petroleum Marketers association
agreed and acted In restraint of
trade In a way the Texas law

Trial was set, tentatively, for May
2. A session of the Texas legis
lature prevented it. If an attorney
Is a member of the legislature, he
cannot be forced Into n trial whllo
the legislature Is In session. T H
McGregor, House member from
Travis county. Is an attorney for
one cf the defendant oil companies.

The oil company defendants at
whom Attorney General James V
Allred levels the accusing finger
are Standard OH Company of New
York Standard OH of New Jersey,
Standard Oil of California, Shell
Union Oil Corporation, Humble OU
A Refining Company, the Texas
Company,Gulf Refining Company,
Pesotex Petroleum Company, Con-
tinental Oil Company, Sinclair Re
fining Company, Magnolia Petro
leum Company, Slmmi Oil Com
pany, Shell Petroleum Corporation,
Cities ServiceOH Companyand the
Texae & Pacific Coal nnd Oil Com
pany.

13S Pages
There are 138 typewritten pages

to the petition In which the Texas
attorney general arralgnj the de
fendants. Summed up, the charge
Js that a code of ethics to be used
by the oil companies was a cloak

Morgan CondemnsPublicity
Given Selected ClientLists
As SenateConcludesInquiiy

Confidential Relationship'Flnyctl;
Ami Company, And Company

Investigated

J. P Morgan's
parting shot Friday night at his
senate was a vigor-
ous condemnation of the publicity
ghen selected clientlists, which he
said result in "an unwarranted cri-
ticism of our customers."

This unjust ciiticUm we feel
deeply" said a statement filed by
the headof the banking house at
the close of three weeks of

Just a bit eailier, (he financier
had watched another of the lists,
which havecaused suchofficial

placedInto the bank-
ing committees' record It showed
bsrgain-pric- e sales of Johns Man-vll- le

stock In June. 1927, to Morgan
and company's' official family at
one price and to prominent out-
siders at $10 higher.

Again Included were such names
as William H Woodln Norman II
Davis Owen D Young and John J.
Raskolt The saleswere long before
Woodln or Davis entered official
life

'We protested vigorously against
the breachof what we have always
assumedto be the confidential re--
1'tlon'hlp of tho ,nd his
customer, said Morgan and com
pany.

This printed document ended the
present series of hearings on Mor
gan company affairs, conducted
for the last several days In weath

hot become almost un-
bearable But Thomas W. LamonL

partner ,waa told prepare hlm- -

eran pro; and Harold Cohn. run.

I

er so as to

a to

ner-u-p in mis year's stateamateur
tourney

Ed White of Bonham, who won
the Southwest Conference cham.
plonship for the University of Tex-
ae this year, Is expected. Anoth-
er college shooter due to report Is
BUI Barton of Mercedes,member
of the Rice Institute team.

Roy Farrell, formerly of Vernon
but now of Medicine Park, Okie,
winner ot the 1932 meet at Ahi.
lene, has notified he will defend
his title, and Jimmy Phillips, Ran-
ger youth, Is to be here re-
venge for his defeat in the West
Texa final by CarneaWilson. AM.
lene'a mighty mite. Jack Batter-whit-e

of Texon, 1932 finalist In
the West Texa meet, will enroll:
th unfailing Bob Scott ot Colorado
will be here, of course; aad Rufus
King, l. T. Sura and BtaytoB
Boaner of Wlohlta Fan have M
tbey win

, .irmnn

the Big Spring meet.
The meet here will be an open

tournament with no restrictions aa
to age or amateur

The committee In charge is
to get away from the

three year trophy business used
lest year and award permanent re
minders as severalplayers have ex
pressedobjectloaeto anything oth-
er than permanent awards.

With Action

seeking

under which they sought to drive
out Indepmdent competitors and
cont3l the marketing of petroleum
products.

The plan originated In 1928, the
state asserts Tho first step, ac-

cording to ihe states theory, is
to get the "pretended approval" of
the Federal Trado Commission In
1829. Such approval, It Is asserted,
was bcyopd the commission's au-
thority.

Using this as a cloak. It Is com-
plained, oil men representing tin
defendant companiesmet In Dallas,
September 27, 1929, and made
agreementwhich Is now attacked.

Thrt "true agreement, Allred
contends,was to fix prices In ac
cordance with post! prices. An-
other alleged step In the plan was
the waging of a war on Independ-
ent filling stations so us to dispose
of their competition. This cam
paign drove out 90 per cent of the
Independents,the state asserts

The code ofethics helped In thli.
the state contends. Under Its for
mer services, discounts andcour
tesies that had been extendedwere
withdrawn. Independents' stations
were taken over and the former
independent operators made em-
ployes of the buying companies.

A combination In restraint of
trade under Texas law is punish-
able by a fine ot l.V) to 11.500
day. Tho suit claims violation
continued over 700 days. Maxi
mum finis and forfeiture ot char-
ters or permits under which busi
ness Is conducted In the state also
are sought.

Moro than SO lawyers will take
part In the trial. The state besides
the attorney general and hisassist
ants Bernard Martin of Wichita
Falls, Travis County Attorney Bry
an Blalock, Cofer & Cofer and
George Mendell of Austin.

On the other side are the Texas
staffs of the oil companies includ
ing a former associateJustice ot
the suprime court a farmer chair'
man of the Board ofRegentsof tho
University of Texas and many of
the state's most noted lawyers.

'BreachOf Knhn,
Loch Dillon, Read

May Also Be

WASHINGTON

Investigatoni

re-

verberations

participate.

en-
deavoring

self for certain questionsnext fall,
and the committee will determine
whether to summon officials of
Kuhn, Loeb Sc company and Dil-
lon, Heed & company

Taxable Income
Last minute testimony also in

cluded a balance sheetof the Mor
gan house, preparedby certified ac
countants as of March 31. It show
ed that from December31, 1932, to-

tal assetsshrank from M2t.708.09S
to J17,837,290 deposits from

to J238.793.000 and govern
ment security holdingsfrom

to le.071,000.
Most of the long, humid day was

devotedto questioning four Morgan
partneis Thomas W Lamont.
Thomas S Lamont, William Ewlng
and Harold Stanley about stock
transactions which showed losses
deductible from taxable Income.

Nor was the tax phaseof the In-
quiry forgotten In Morgan's last
statement Earlier It was testified
that all 20 Morgan partners paid no
income io In 1931 nnd 1S32 and
but 1(8,000 In 1930.

The preeUefacts as to our pay
mentsof Income taxesseemto have
Deen misunderstoodby a portion of
tne community," the firm said.
"Since 1927 the partners of our
firm have, as stated, paid upwards
oi oi,uuu,uuu income taxes.
In 1929 alone they were approxi
mately sii.uuu.uuo.

"In the years 1930, '31 and '31 our
capital losses(deductible under the
law Just a previously tho profits
had beenadded) were suchas more
than to wipe out all our incomeand
leave nothing taxable. Income
taxes are after all payable upon
Income and not upon deficits. We
trust thesefacts will now be .clearly
understood."

Sale to Wife
Young Thomas H. Lamont aft

the Morgan counsel,John W. Da-
vis, withdrew his prsvoua oppoal--"' i" income tax ousstlonsinM
of IPSO stock sales,directly and In--
uirecuy, to nis wife, by which hi
taxable income was reduced HUr000. x little mor than three
months later the testimony showed
he bought the stock back at theoriginal price.

Ewinf testimony related to a
short sal mad a trustee for hi
children. He said shbrt-eeUta- r by
apartnera suchwas acataetVatgan company poKete.

Btaaley detailed a lea W akW
f12BM oa Steele sM to Mr. (Has-
tier a UM. The lee was aMv
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Bit? Lake Veteran
SelectedAs Judge
At Cowboy Reunion

BIO LAKE J. Ellison Carroll.
of Big Lake, has acceptedthe In
vitation of the Texas cowboy re-

union to serveasone ot the three
Judges at the .reunion's rodeo ' at
Stamford, July 3, , and 8. In th
arena with Carroll will be Frank
Rhoades, veteran cowboy of
Throckmorton and president of
the oldtlme cowboys organiza-
tion The third Judgehas not yet
been selected,, according' to word
receivedfrom Stamfords

Ellison Carroll will be no strang
er to the oldtlmers who visit 'the
reunion as ha was one of. trio of
ropers famous from 1696 to 100,
when championshiphonors for rop
ing and tying steers lay between
Fred Baker. Clay McOonlgle and
Carroll, who finally becameworld'
champion by lowering- Fred Ba-
ker's time of seventeenand two--
fifths secondby one fifth of a sec
ond, thereby becoming; world
champion.

In a contest In Ban AnteUa Jn
1903, Carroll and McOonlgle roped
28 steers apiece, Carroll winning
with an averagetime of thirty-tw-o

secondsper steer.
Carroll haa been sheriff ofRea

gan county some years, relinquish
ing the office on JanuaryL He U
now engaged In the livestock
mission business.

1 ' '

Jockey Who Rode
1932 DerbyWinner

Drowning Victim
CHICAGO. Eugene James, 30,

of Louisville, Ky, Jockeywho rod
Burgoo King" to victory In tr.

Kentucky derbylast year, drowned
In Lake Michigan Sunday,

With two companions, Edward
Hogan and Michael Fa'rr Instruc-
tors In a gymnasium, James went
for a sunrise swim. Aboit 125 feet
off Oak Street Beach, on the hear
North Side, he called for heir and
sank.

A witness towed him to shore
where efforts to revive him were
unsuccessful. Police, said lames
was under contract to. Cvl. JL R.
Bradley, race horse brr, ot
Louisville. A coroaerYv)&4ttest
will be held Monday,

e

Prince Of Siam Orders
TexasPressureCooker

DALLAS (UP), Prise Purach--
atra, Dok Mai Palace, Bangkok,
Slam, apparently like his royal
dlahe prepared In a nreaeur
cooker.

Recently a check fro H. X. H.
the Prince arrived hero for deliv
ery to the J. D. Dowell Cecatauiy,
Automatic Canning and Sealing
Equipment, McKlnney, Texas. It
was In payment for a pressure
cooker purchasedIn July, 1M2, and
was accompaniedby aa order for
another "nest" of cans.

The draft was for S28.90,

12 KILLED IN TURKEY
ISTANBUL, Turkey Of) --Twelve

passengerswere reported killed or
Injured and fifty other missing
were feared drowned Saturday a
a result of derailment Of a section
of the Taurus Express nearEsklh-eh-r.

The derailment waa fksji to
floods,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PeadMoa
left Saturday for Dallas, where
they will spend several days with
relatives and friends beforegoing
to Austin, where they wiU viH
relatives.

table from his taxable Income,, He
said the stockhsd never been-- re
purchased. (

TREA8URY DEPARTMENT.
Office ot the Supervising1 Architect.
Washington. D. C, Juno 7. INI,
SEALED BIDS, In duplicate sub-
ject to the condition contained
herein, will be publicly oveaed la
this office at 3 p. nu July 12. 19M.
for furnishing all labor and mate-
rials and performing all work far
me construction ot tne u, .
post office, etc, at B
Spring, Texas. Attention 1 di-
rected to the act of March 3, JS3L
(Public No. 798) relative to rate
of wages; the Act of Marea 3,
1933 (Public No. 428) ! to
domestle materials: aad the spe-
cial condition ot bidding set Jortsi
in tne spec-natio- tire n leas i

specifications,not exceed Jmay be obtained at tM eMe Ik
the discretion or ,the mpervMar
arcoueci oy any general ceaarae-to-r,

and provided adeposito iag.M
is made for each-- set to sssuseM
nramnt return. On, mt riM k ua-- f

nisnea builders exensages,
bera of commerceor other e
zatlonswho will guarantee-- ta 1

mem available for any ,

tor or material firm
and to quantity surveyor.
ea a aeposii of W.W M I
assure Its prompt retttrs.
offered a deposits But I

5ek
payable to the order of tie TVs"
urer ot tha United --Mates,
depositswill not be aeceUd. JvA. Wetmore, Aetlag ltiisiUssja
Architect
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Ladies' Society
(orjHiiMJAP

at which Indians appeared as art
tsts and picnics at the city's park
' (where they saw tribes of Indians
give their ceremonial dances;
bathing partJeaAt the city beach;
&ndKsIghtseeuig' trip' to missions
and othen points of Interest

Mr. A. B. Wade,president of the
local lodge-- known as Pride of the
West .No. 178, was with the team
and was given honorable mention
with other local presidents. Mr.
andMrs.'Wadestopped off In Rul-dos- b

and will gq from there to Elrsoand not return to'Big Spring
until Wednesday

The tri-sta- meeting will be
held at Tucson,Arizona, next year.

On the drift team
' n. addition to

the captain,' Mrs, Arnold, were-Mmes-
.

W. Vljlosejitanlst P. G
Sholte. Frank,' .Wilson, 3. M. r,

Sam'Barhee, J, F. Skallcky.
George Mints,- - Alfred Moody J. II
Johnson,Ralph t 8m)tU. J B
fichultx andMissesJhn,Anna Bar-be-e.

Ima Deasan7ftone and Mar
tins Simmons, Ireae Rudd and
Mamie Leach."

tfcVMKINGr POWDER
SAME PRICE

AS42YEARSAG0,

,;waB$

'-

-$

ConpressiorialHr'
(cowimum vtuj facm i

and Johnsonof California,
An Immediate result of the De

mocratic disappointment was to
Instill new life Into measures
thought lost for the session.Sen
ate and House conferees prepared
at once tomeet again on the Glass--
Steagall bank reform bill.

New, Slim Chanoee
The arms embargo and St Law,

rence power allocation resolutions
assumednew but still slim chances

a.-.- i. ....! --. ,- -.. ,.." uevuieu iu consiucrnuun Ol
VV.rH.nr.., budget for the fiscal

held for the administration bill
ment of a Hawaiian governor.

In the senate was the largest
peace-tim-e supply bill, $3,600,000,000
for money for the Roosevelt

program. Its passsge
was assuredonce the Industrial re-
covery bill Itself was accepted.

Before a senatecommittee was a
final decision on municipal and
corporate bankruptcy relief, while
much discussedoil legislation had
started through neither branch.

This crowded picture was In
sharp contrast to the kaledloscoplo
early hours of Roosevelt'sfirst 100
days as president Rushing thru
bill after bill, congress gave the
new president powers It had never
sought to employ Itself.

A smashingstart wasmadewhen
Rooseveltclosed all the banks on
March 6. A few days later Congress
approvedhis action and placed In
his hands comnlete control fnr r.

, opening the thousands of Institu
tions, along with extensive power
over th gold supply.

Another quick stride was the leg-
alization of beer on April 7 after
a decadeof one-ha- lf of one per cent
brew. This carried, out one of the
most specific of the "new deal"

(promises.
Farm Belief Erupted

A giant program of farm relief
was enacted,bestowing the Secre-
tary of Agriculture with powers to

'curtail acreage,promote marketing
agreements and license foodstuffs
handlers. Included was a 32,000,-000,00-0

plan for relieving the farm
mortgage burden.

Into the farm relief act were
written also Inflationary measures
authorizing the Chief Executive to
reduce the gold content of the dol-
lar and expand credit by directing
the Federal ReserveBoarU to buy
government obligations. Up to

of currency expansion
was madepossibleIn the plan spon
sored by the President as he took
command of the mounting Infla
tion sentiment in Congress.

Crawford Shop,for ,,i,
kuvciiiuicui, cJiLcuuiiuie-- , even iu
touching the billion-dolla- r annual
veterans'cost It was granted, but
trouble began when 3400,000 000

In veterans
continued press corps

10 duddis unui independentor--

appropriations 400 newsmen
outlet.

Out of doren years of trying,
George Norrls, Repub-

lican. Neb . the President fash-
ioned a Muscle- - Shoal bills embody-
ing developmentof the entire Ten-
nesseevalley and speedilyput It

statutebooks.
Meanwhile, to meet emergency

relief needs, the President secured
authority to civilian army of
273,000 at work In the forests, pay-
ing three-quarte-rs of their 330 a
month to dependents relief rolls.
A half billion dollars was alloted In

for direct relief and new
national employment system creat-
ed.

For the 6mall home owner, as for
the farm owner. Concressnnssed
ti,,uw,TO reuef bill lift mort-
gage burdens In the cities. Roose-
velt will sign It Monday or Tues--
aay.

Supplementinghis farm remedies
the President grouped all agricul
tural lending agencies eight In

-- unaer one head,the Farm Credit
.nuMuiiiaiiaiiun. un ma aesk Is a
minor bill to effect fully this con--
sonaaiion.

Probably measureproposedby
the administration Is so sweenlnir
In scope as tho Industrial recoverv
uiu now awaiting final senate ac-
tion. Besides the 33.300,000,000 for
public construction, giving employ--
mem to luie men, it gives indus
try tne right to agreement
to end competition. Im
prove hours and
ona better wagesand for ap-
proximately J223.000.000 new
taxes to service the necessarybond

One other amall tax bill went in
the White House. It continued the
leuerai gasoline Ux another vrreducedlocal postageand

tne electricity tax from con
sumer to producer.

StolenAutomobile
RecoveredNearHere

A Ford car stolen frnm nufu.
Davidson Saturday has been re-
covered by the sheriffs depart
ment The car was found In the
B. B. Fox pasture southeast of
here. accessoriesand detach-
able partswere taken.

County Officials
In SessionFor

Equalization
County commissionerscourt was

In session morning as
board of equalization.

J'ropeity owners, the excep-
tion of oil companies,were
leged to appear before the board.
Oil Interests have special session

ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

303 West Third St. rbone 367
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS. OUR 8PEC1AMT

Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking gal 10c
Distilled ration 10a

Wlllard Battery Agency
t. JUR McKay, Owner

I Gran, Mgr.

mtvxmuh " "nrrrmfnnmftiiwiim ...r.
MiMMMMOMtMIMIMiMI
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wtth board,
Assessmentsabout to

on the rolls, were the object of dis-
cussion. Another board meeting to
determine equltamllty of assess
ments will be held later.

City Commission
Meeting Tonight

City commissionerswill meet In
regular sessionTuesdayevening at
the city hall

It Is probable the entire evening

, ,h. .no7T.l" Proposed
year.

Giants Defeat
-- Hartwells Nine

Giants clung to their lead In
the Howard County loop Sunday,
again smasmng iiartwells lor
30--3 win

errors oy iiartwells as well as
the long siege guns of the Big
Boys contributed to the over-siz-ed

total piled up by the Glanta.
Twenty of the Giant runs came

In two Innings. Iiartwells gained
her first run In the sixth on Giant
errors, but opened the ninth
two consecutivedoubles to center
field to start harmless rally.

McMahen, diminutive Giant
chunker. kept the Iiartwells crew

iwell n hand
1

Firemen Called Tlireo
Times During Sunday

Sunday was busy day for fire-
men Three runs were made dur-
ing the day, two to trash fires

The second and only fire from
which damageresulted occurred at
711 East 14th street, where flames
of unknown origin burned at the
roof of residence However, the
blitze was extinguished before ex
tensive damsgewas wrought

trash fire, the morn
Ing, was near the Jones Lumber
companyand theother occurredon
Sixteenth street at ShepperdsLane.

T. E. t.
The TEL. class of the First

Baptist SundaySchool will have Its
annual picnic at the City Park
Tuesday,June 13. All active and
associatememberswith their fam-
ilies are expected to come and
bring well-fille- d baskets

Everyone is asked to meet at the
church nt where theie will be
cars to take all to the park.

i
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wives at the White House It was
the first time a press party had
been held by a president The boys
wonderedwhat wear Some said
tailcoats That Is the usual garb
for presidential parties Finally
they decided that Inasmuchas this
Is a democratic adminlstiatlon
black ties be in order

The GOO guests found Mr. Roose
velt lounging in corner of the
East Room He wore a linen suit
full of wrinkles

When someoneasked him about
It he replied: "This is my tennis
suit"

The smooth Informality of the
was unmatched In these sur

roundings since the Andrew Jack-
son period. There was no receiv-
ing line People strolled around.
When Mrs. Rooseveltsaw someone
standing alone in a corner, she sin-
gled him out for conversation.

Mr, Roosevelt's own quartet
sang some songs It Is composed
of three newspapermenand one of
the secretaries Thetenor was the
worst, but Mr Roosevelt thought
it soundedsweet after recent nois-
es he has heardfrom congress

Mr. Coolldge served Ice water at
receptions. The Hoovers served
ice cream. The Roosevelts had
sandwiches also

This may sound like a social
note to you, but it is not Such
things build the background for
the picture of this administration.

WHITE
They had reason for sending

Francis to Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Hiram Johnson insisted he be sent
somewherewhere he could not tele
phone the N,,Mil Cly bank.

Johnson's sentiments date back
to the foreign bond Investigation
That inquiry disclosed White had
some telephonic communications
with those who were floating for-

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los Angeles ill. New York SZ&50
St Louis 311. Chicago (ISA)

Depot
HOME CAFE 135 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce

HARRY LEE$
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CO

c. fB JHflns-- v

-- ?HHsn7y

4 . ' 3kr . -
i .

-

a

a

a

a

Floors
Refinished
New Sanding and
Waxing

All Work ..Guar
anteed.

R. L. EdlspH
Phone SM
Bit Gregg

ln bend.

--..
KilldlptotnattwMte rat--'As a career

ed a good post He would Jiave re--
celvtd betterone had it not been
for the warnings Johnson passed
around Inside.

e
VETERANS

The Inside on the veterans' mis-
takes Is not hard to understand.
They tried to do J months' work
In 30 days. They worked through
34 regional offices. Officials be
lieve each office probably made 100
human mistakes. That meansthey
believe there were only about 6,400
mistakes. The private mall of
senators Indicated more than that

Those who drew the regulations
are Veterans Administrator Hlnes,
Assistant Treasury Secretary
Douglas and J. O'Connor Roberts,
general counsel of the Veterans
Administration.

TAXES
The treasury had nothing to do

with instituting the Harrison tax
plan. It was admittedly better
than any the treasury had sug
gested.

It was worked out for Senator
Harrison by Mr. Parker of the
joint congressional committee on
taxation. The original Idea Is sup-
posed to have come from Barney
Baruch.

It was foolishly called a capital
stock tax. It really Is a NET
WORTH TAX. That means you
only pay on the existing value of
the stock, not Its issuing price.

That will make a lot of differ-
ence these days.

a
NOTES

Treasury Secretary woodln ap-
pears to be preparing for a long
stay He has recently been deal
Ing with a Washington newspaper'
man he wants as an executive as
sistant The Navy Investigation
probably will start a new ballyhoo
for building dirigibles . .Navy men

I

generally hate to abandon any
branch of the service even If It is
Impractical . . The truth Is that
most navy men will privately agree
two good airplane carriers are bet'
ter scouting agenciesat sea than
a dozendirigibles .The planescan
cover ten times much territory
and are not much of a target for

ft guns . .During the
absenceof State Secretary Hull the
department is being run, theoreti-
cally at least, by Under Secretary
Phillips . .He Is a typical career
diplomat, very cautious about tell
ing anything

NEW YORK
Heine Johnsonto hang a sigh ,tEVOL- T-
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The Congressionalrevolt against
President Roosevelthas pepped up
his conservative New Yoik oppon-
ents no end Even though the re-

volt is chiefly on the radical side
they see an opportunity to drive a

XaE

wedfe into his party support which
wiH-pH- t conservativesaway from
him. ,

Their tactcs pursued rerj sub
rosa Involve the charge that he
has encouraged(radicalism by fos-
tering left wing legislation even
though It has not been translated
Into action. They spreadthe word
privately that he will not be able
to withstand radical pressure and
will get us Involved In ruinous In-

flation.
This element hasn't made many

converts yet but they are spurring
their undercover effects now. They
are In constant touch with friends
In Washington In congress and
out who can be counted on to fan
the flames. They know enough to
keep mum so far as the pubic Is
concerned but are "boring from
within'' In quarters where they
think It will do the most good.

There Is no question of a standard--

bearer yet The Immediate ob-
jective Is simply to spread the Idea
that Mr Roosevelt Is getting us
tangled up In a maze of Impracti-
cal policies.

GOLD
The first step to be taken against

the gold hoarders will be equiva-
lent to a slap on the wrist The
hoarding brethren will be asked
whether they still have the gold
and won't they please give It back.
If the government hopes to avoid
a showdown by this system it Is In
for a disappointment

The fact Is that several large
hoardersactually believe they have
the government on the run. They
claim they will battle any legal ac-

tion right up to the supremecourt
on constitutional grounds. They
may changetheir minds if the pub-
lic reaction to the publication of
their names which Is probable
within a month Is sufficiently
sharp

Europe would certainly be de
lighted to have us go bsck to the
gold standard. There has been
more subtle propagandafrom Eu
ropean sources let loose to this
end In the financial district than
you could shake a stick at. The
propaganda Includes threatsof re-

pudiation of private debts In some
cases unless something Is done
But It all goes to waste, because
Wall Street knows perfectly well
that there Is nothing It can do
about it.

BRITAIN
New York hears that British po-

litical circles are wondering wheth
er Prime Minister MacDonald will
be eased out by way of a "promo
tion" to the Houseof Lords It Is
freely predicted that there will be
some reconstruction of the govern
ment before the end of the year

Reports have been received here

granddaughter,

A Fair
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For a to
It must have the right kind of tobaccos.

We honestlybelieve thetobaccosused
in CHESTERFIELD cigarettes ofbet-

ter quality (and henceof better taste)
thanin any othercigarette attheprice.

It mustbe maderight; uniform, well-oile- d

noparticlesof tobaccogettingintoyour
month; no hardandsoftplaces.

It must have tho right flavor and
theright amountofaromaticTurkish.

It must reach you just as fresh as if you
passed bythe factory door.

CHESTERFIELD has what It takes to sat-
isfy. Just try them.
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threuctt the pert' of Leaden ts saM
to-b- e bl4tet-- than It "has beea-fe- r

years. The .net tonnage of veeeele
leaving British ports for abroad la
March showeda gafn over the cor
responding montn a year earner
for the first time In three years.

The Inside reason for England!
determination not to stabilize the
pound Is her fear of a wholesale
withdrawal of the gold which Am-
erican, French and other hoarders
have stored away In her vaults.
Administration circles here have
been privately told that British re
luctance to stabilize cannot be ov-

ercomewithout assurancethat the
poundwill not be left at the mercy
of such withdrawals.

FRANCE
The French are afraid that the

British loan to their treasury will
be exhsusted In two months and
that France will be unable to meet
her obligations to England at ma
turity. This would probably re
sult In Inflation rather than de
fault. There la sp'i to oe email
hope that financial rehabilitation
can be brought about In time to
avoid It
GERMANY

The Index of the new German
secret political Is filling rap--
Idly with names of "suspects.
Anyone who Is considered "unre
liable" In his attitude toward tin
new regime can be sure to get spe
cial attention from Goehrlng's u
P. U- - Many American names are
Ir this office, especiallynewspaper
publishers and editors.

A Nazi deputy recently made a
speechproclaiming that the party
would not rest "until the German
flag floats In every corner of the
Reich, on the royal chateau at
Poznan, at Kattowlce. at Danzig,
In the cities of Alsace and Lor-

raine, In Schleswlg and In

Substantial German business
men visiting New York will tell you
the samething quite gravely,.If oc
caslon offers

8IDELIQIITS
Retail automobile sales have

been going up nine weeks straight
Last weeks gain was the big

gest . The June figure may reach
190,000 TSe most expensive
makes are beginning to feel It too

The Rock Island has np money
to pay Interest on July 1st The
R. F. C won't help The bankers
may hate to even if it hurts
Some of their own will get it In
the neck if they don't

(Copyilght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Mrs M. A Williams San
has returned home after

isiting with her daughter, Mrs
that Britain's seasonal trade im- - Winnie Bell Mrs Williams came
provement is three times nornul here to wttness the graduation of
The number of ships passing her Helen Bell.

that
are

aroma

police
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PersonVIly
Speaking

Mrs. Hattls Crouett had for
guests Sunday her children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Robersonof Over-
ton; Mr, and Mr. E. M. Crosiett
and son, Bobble of Tucson, Ariz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dorward of
Snyder; and her granddaughters.
Mrs. R. F. Reedand daughter, Bet-
ty and Clare of Fort Worth: Miss
Janett Mason of Benton and Mrs.
Melvtn Blachard of Snyder.

A. D. Haynes,SanAngelo, district
ngent Bankers Life company, ac-
companiedJiy W. W. Barker, local
agent went to Midland and Odessa
Monday mornlng.--

JEvcy

Mrs. N. M. Paine andniece.Miss
Louise Paine, of Dallas, have re-

turned to their home, after a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. Louise
Paine,who resideat the Settles.

Harry Hurt spent Sunday In Abl
lene. returning here Sunday night
Mrs. Hurt and son, Harry Jr. are
spendingtills week with relatives In
Abilene.

Miss Ellen Bcott left Sunday af
ternoon ror Abilene where she will
enter training as a nurse In the
West Texas Sanitarium. Miss Scott
was formally connected with the
oudley Variety store.

Miss Austin Belle Sullivan, of
Austin, is visiting Mrs Joe B
Neel.

Mrs. F. M. Purser, wio suffered
an attack of acute indigestion Sun
day evening, was much Improved
Monday noon. Mrs Purser Is head
of the school tax office.

jb

Helen Bell left Sunday for San
Angelo where shewill enter a busi-
nesscollege, specializing In abstract
work. She will stay with her grand-
mother, Mrs. M. A. Williams, while
there.

Miss Nova Lynn Gravesand Em-
ma Jo Graves left this morning for
Abilene to enter McMurry Col-
lege for the summer. Miss Nova
Lynn will commencework on her
school. Emma Jo will complete
her sophomorework this summer.

Mrs. Fox Stripling
HostessTo Thimble

Club At Her Home
Mrs. Fox Stripling entertained

the membersof the Thimble Club
with an enjoyable partv at lier
lovely homy In Cedarcrest Friday
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Cigarette Satisfy
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It's Dad's Day'
Sunday, Jtme IMh,

Givo Mm
NECKWEAR

New summer patterns he
will like. Appealing 'color
combinations in hand-
made ties.

75c to $2.50
Givo Mm

A SHIRT
Patterns, stripes,solid col-
ors and whites. All sizes.

$1.00 -- $1.95
Many other practical gifts
that will be appreciated."

Blnvo(fliVssoiv
Men's Wear of Character
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afternoon.

Rook was the diversion of rthe
afternoon MrsIvey made high
for members andMrs. Isla Davis
high for visitors

Mrs J. B Pickle assisted the
hostessIn serving a delicious salad
and Ice course tothose present'

Mrs. RussellMsnlon was present
as a new memberof (he club. Oth-
er memberspresent were: Mmes. v
W. R Ivcy. G. S. True, W. A. Mil-
ler. J B Hodges. W. D. McDonald,
Pete Johnson,W. II. Ward and J.
II Neel

Visitors of the afternoon were:
Mmes Isla Davis, of Platnvlew,

Dm Is. J, B. Pickle and J.
L Tcrrj'.

Mrs True will entertain the club
at Its next session

BATTERY AND BODY
KEPAmiNG

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.
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